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Senators Attack 
Mussolini in Hot 

War Debt Debate 
Claim Italian Dictator 

May Plunge Europe 
in More War 

---' 
(BT Tbe Alloelat.d l'r.lI) 

WASHINGTON, Mal'ch 81 -Vlg· 
orous attacks On Premier Mussollnl 
marked senate debate today on the 
ltaHan debt settlement, 

Senator Harrison, democrat,. de· 
clared the ltaltan premIer threat
ened "the peace at the whole world" 
and that It thiB country a8f!lsted 
Italy In obtainIng mOI'e loanll the 
premIer would make war on Ger· 
many and other EUropean coun· 
trlesl 

Borah Speaks 
Senator Dill, democrat, also ex· 

~ressed ~e optruon that tt lhe 
Italian premIer were given more 
money "he probably will plunge 
Europe Into another war," 

Cancellation of debts a lso figured 
In the senate discussion, Chairman 
Borah of the foreign relations com· 
mlttee, declaring there was a cam· 
palgn on In England tor the cancel· 
lation of the British debt to the 
United States, 

Senator Copeland, democrat, who 
with Senator Bingham, republican, 
spoke In favor of the Italian settle· 
ment, declared the United !=ltatee 
would be "shamed" Into concessions 
to the debtor nations within twenty· 
live years, 

Rap Mellon 
Senator Harrison said the Italian 

agreement should be returned to 
the finance committee, addIng that 
the committee had spent less than 
an hour consldel'lng It before order· 
Ing It favorably reported. 

The Mississippi senator said Sec· 
retary Mellon had a ppeared before 
the commIttee but had "given no 
facts, only his opInion,' He added 
that It was not possible to get the 
facts from the treasury, 

This was disputed by Chairman 
Smoot, oC the finance committee, In 
charge of the settlement bill, who 
declared all the facts were avallable. 

Dennis Flays U. S. 
Tariff Commission 
as Unfair, Biased 

(IJT '.rbe Alloelatod 'P .... ) 
WASHINGTON, March 31 -The 

tarltr commission waR attacked to· 
day as a valueless, biased, and un· 
fair organization by CommIssioner 
Dennis, a member of Maryland 
before the senate Investigation com· 
mlttee. 

The flexIble provision at the law, 
he said, has broken down under 
"mIserable admlnll!ltratlon" by the 
maporlty of the pl'esent commission 
for the "dellbera.te purpose of de· 
stroylng It." 

The unpublished reports of the 
commission were deUverell to the 
commIttee In response to subpoena, 

The report showed that a major· 
Ity, CommissIoners Culbertson, 
Lewis and Costigan had recommend· 
ed 0. decreased duty on sugar while 
a minority, ChaIrman MarvIn and 
Comml88loner Burgess advIsed the 
IJresldent to let lhe pl'esent rates 
stand, 

President Coolidge, takIng the ad· 
viCe of the minorIty, announced last 
June after the question had been 
hanging fire for months, that there 
would be no change In the duty. 

The records dl8Closed that after 
the presldent had receIved the 
sugar reports on July 81, 1924, he 
1I'rote the commlll8lon on Sept. 27, 
1924, for "additional Information," 
The majority sent a statistical data 
to lhe president on Oct. 8, but on 
Oct, 17, the mInority wrote the 
president that the majority had not 
"sent all avallaule Information." 

Math Instructors 
Spend Vacations 

on Speech Tours 
ProCessor John F, Reilly of the 

department Of mathematics will 
apeak at the meeting of the central 
diVIsion of the Iowa. State Teacltel-s 
IIs90clatlon at Dee Moines on 1>'1'1· 
day, 
t>~ofe980r ROBcoe Wood or the (Ie' 

JlIIrtlllent of mathematic8 will speak 
at the nOI·th eel1tl'al divIsion of tile 
Iowa State TencherR aS80ciation at 
Watel'loo on Thuraday and Friday, 

Prof, H. L, Rietz and Dr. L. E, 
Ward oC tho dO)lllrtmont oC mathe· 
IMtlC8 wll attend the meetings at 
Ihe Amel'lean Mathematical sOOfety 
In Chicago on l<'rlday ond Satur· 
day, Dl', Ward will rend a paper 
before the 8oclety, ProCes80r Rietz 
1\1111 alao attend the meeting of the 
80cml Research oouncll of whIch 
Profe,sor lorer!'lan oC Ihe University 
of Chicago Is ohalrman, 

Mornin,.ide C. Glee 
Club. to Tour State 

'Annual Easter Hegira 
Se,iu at NooD Today 

It mny be hard luck when the 
Easter rabbit has to wear his 
snowshoes, It mny be tough luck 
whan one haUl' or credit Is sub· 
tracted tor skipping a class dl· 
rectly before or after vacation, 
But the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City Interurban Is running extras 
and specials as fast as they are 
~lled and the Rock Island Is send· 
Ing a speclnl through at 3:48 
this nfternoon, so all 'Is well that 
ends well. 

Classes will nGt meet after 12 
p'elock noon today until they 
come together again on Tuesday 
at 8 8" m. April 6. That Is not 
"API'U Fool" either, 

Engineers Learn 
Education Help~ 

Slides Illustrate Talk 
by Dean Raymond 

Yesterday 
Dean 'Wllliam G, Raymond read 

a r~pOl-t on engIneering education 
beCore an audience ot studentS' and 
!'acuity of the college of applied 
sclence, at the chemistry building 
and auditorium yesterday afternoon. 

I,antern slides Illustrated graphl· 
cally the nndlngs of an Investigation 
conduct<!d during thla last year, by 
the society for pl"Omotlon of engln· 
eerlng education, which haVe been 
circulated among the outstanding en · 
glneel-Ing colleges thliOughout the 
United states. 

Berore and After 
. Statistics of tbe famliy and educa· 

tlonal background, before matrlcu· 
latlon In the various engineering 
schools, phases ot the college currl· 
cula, and the experiences and opln· 
Ions ot graduates In regard to their 
chosen profession after leavlng col· 
lege were graphically lIJustrated by 
the aid of slides. 

The IIndlngs of th e SOCiety Inves· 
tlgatlon provt! conclusively what be· 
comes ot the enterprising engineer. 
Ing students after graduation. The 
statistics 13how that more civil en· 
gineers tollow their chosen profes· 
sian, rather than leave It and enter 
some othel' field, than do the grad· 
uates oC any other one branch of 
the present da y universities. 

On Making Money 
From a mercenary point Of view 

the statistics of the report were sat· 
Isfylng to th~ embryo engineers, for 
for the Incomes ot engineers, figured 
thIrty years tollowlng graduation, 
avel-aglld around $7,600, Tn the up· 
per group ot this samll slide, the In· 
comes averaged ~30 , 000 at the end 
of the thirty year period. 

Nelirly flfty per cent of the stud· 
ent bodies In the various Institutions 
Investigated consIdered mathematics 
their nemesis, Desh'e was expressed 
on the part of many that less em· 
phasls be placed on languages, and 
on the shop work of the future, 
tha n has been the case In the past. 

{)ollootlng Data 
The statistics of the report were 

the findings oC the society presented 
at the convention last June. The 
statistics and data Included In the 
report have been takPn from facts 
fm-nlshed by the Instructors of 
seventy·flve different engineering col
leges, and also from one hundred 
schools In tho United States and 
Canada. 

The work of this Investigating 
board at the society for promotion 
of engineering education Is IInanced 
by the [undM of the carnegie founda· 
tion. 

League Sends to 
Yanks Invitation 

on Court Protocol 

Panama Centenary 
Invites Iowa to 

Attend Congress 
For mer President's 

Son Represents 
Alma Mater 

An Invitation to be represented ~t 
the Po.n·Amerlcan centenary to be 
held In Panama City, ,Panama, June 
18·25 this spring, when an Inter. 
American student congress will also 
be held, has been accepted by the 
UnIversity of Iowa, accordIng to In· 
tormatlon given out trom PresIdent 
\Valter A. J essup's offlce here yes. 
terday. 

AlulIUlUS lUI Repl"fJIlelltatlve 
George E, Schaeffcl', BA, 1897, son 

Qt a tormer president of the unl vel" 
slty of Iowa, now a member ot the 
Panama branch of a New York bank· 
Ing house, will represent his Alma 
Mater at the congress. HIs father , 
Charles A, Schaeffer, was president 
of the unIversity durIng the years 
1887·1898 and his son had the unl· 
(Jue experience Ot receiving his B. 
A, degree here from hJs own tat her. 

President Jessup received the Invl, 
tatlon tor the University of Iowa to 
be represented at the congress from 
T. S. Rowe, director general ot the 
Pan·Amerlcan unIon, who extended 
the Invitation at the request ot Dr. 
o M1endez Pereira, secretary ot pub· 
110 Instruction ot panama and. chair· 
man ot the orge,nlzlng committee for 
the Pan·Amerlcan congres6, 

Mr. Scltaeller Accepts 
,President Jessup communicated 

with Mr. 'Schaetrer In Panama, ask, 
Ing him to represent the university 
at the congress, and the Iowa alum· 
nus has replied accepting the charge. 
A formal message f"om the univer
sity Is to be prepared and will be 
read by Mr. Schaeffer at the meet
Ing, 

The Republic of Panama has Invl · 
ted the republics of the New World 
to join her In the centenary cele· 
bratlon which will commemorate the 
Bolivar congress ot the American 
republics held In Panama, June 22, 
1826. BOlivar, historic hero of the 
centr(l.l American nations and known 
as The Liberator, was the driving 
fOl'ce behind tile first meeting Of the 
republics, 

Mon ument to Bolivar 
ProlJli!lent among the events of 

the progl'am oC the contenary this 
spring will be the erection ot a mono 
ument In commemoration ot BoUvar, 
and further consldel'atlon ot plan~ 
for the Pan·J~me .. lcall unlver!!lty. 

The Pan·Amerlcan Union, through 
which the invitation was sent to the 
unIversity, is an International or· 
ganlzatlon of t wenty·one new world 
republics, Including the United 
Sta~s. The purpose of the organ· 
lzation, which Bolivar was Inlltru· 
mental In creating, Is the furthering 
of good will, understanding, friendly 
relations, and peace among the Pan· 
American republics. 

The Pan·Amerlcan union Is con
trolled by a governing board oonslst· 
Ing of the secretary of State Of the 
United States and tile diplomatic rep· 
resentatlves of other Pan.At;nerlcan 
repubUcs In Washington, D. C. Its 
administrative functions are carried 
out by a director, assistant dIrector, 
and a staff Corce, 

Annual Razz Sheet 
Plans to Disclose 
Campus Skeletons 
The weather may have gotten 

muddled up In Itll Snowstorm Con· 
tlgent Fund and gone backwards on 
Aprll 1, but ,Pooh, Pooh·Hoooy went 
forward. The annual ro.zz pubJl· 
catloll ot Sigma Delta Chi, profes· 
slonal journalistic fraternity, which 

--- for the past flve years has been Is· 
GENEVA, Mal', 31 (A» - A form· sued on All ·Fool 's day, wlll be pub· 

01 Invitation to the United States to llshed thIs yeal' May 1-
particIpate In the meeting oC signa- Questionnaires distributed early III 
torles of the world court protocol to I March on whIch Pooh, Pooh ·Hooey 
be held In Geneva, Septembel' 1, to will base Its Issue should be turned 
dlscu!!8 American reservations to ad· In at once to members of thet orgnn· 
heslon to the court was dIspatched lzation, 
to Washington today, This yeal"s Pooh, Pooh·Hooey will 

Tbe general opinion In League of be In tabloId form, like The Dally 
Nations cIrCles tonIght was that the News ot New York and will contain 
(/Pnfel'once ot court members would such vItal bits ot InfOI'matlo" as the 
be held even It W/ishlnglon should cam pUB vote on "The Blgl<'e8t Poll· 
decide not to particIpate, tlclan" and "The Co·Ed with The 

Pella'. Glee Club 
Broadca.u Today 

Today at 12 :30 (.II)e organ n u m· 

Best LInes," 

Officials Continue 
and Broaden Hunt 

for Alice Wilson 
bel'S will be broadclI.I!l by Mrs, Pres· --
ton C. Cooat. MASON CITY, Mar, 81 CA'l-Of, 

An addrees on "Effect ot Environ· [lclal8 here haVe broadened theIr 
ment upon Heading" will be given search Cor Alice Wilson, 18 year old 
by George IT, Gallup, Instructor In girl, who dropped from sIght last 
tho IIChool ot journalism. Thul'sdlly nlornlng after the mar· 

Friday at 12:80 a musical program rlago of her slitter, MIss Dorothy, 
will be given by the I.adlos Glee on the previous evening to Lesllfl 
Club. Centl'al college, l"ella, Iowa, I Moeller of Spencer, 
Tt will be undel' the direction of A 10 l'se of memory due to over' 
Mary Taylor Mggelt, wOl-k and oxcltement In connection 

with the wedding Is "!Ie theory ac' 
cepted In connection wIth the 1I1H' 

Refue ChapmaD Reprieve appearance. 
She was a rural 8Cl\ool teacher, HARTFORD, Conn" Mar, 81 <A'l

Ooverno~ John H:. Trumbull rBtuB' i.ii.iiiiiii •••• iiii.ii.ii 
-- ed today to Interfere wIth the ell;' 

Today's Editorials 
['l'URN TO PAOm I] 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, April 1, 1926 

Aviator.-Explorer Does Nose Drive; 
Entire Village Get Bloody Noses 

Eskimos bleed from the nOBe when joying a snow battle at 60 below 
they become highly excited, When tero and another depicts two Uttle 
Donald MacMlIUan circled hIs plane Eskimo puppies meeting up wIth an 
/Lbove an EskImo village several Arctic waterfowl tor the first time, 
times and then landed he gave a For eighteen years CaptaIn Mac-
whole town a nosebleed, MUlan has been Intimately ac· 

Otfletal ".ade •• lr_IP",. 
VDlTerlU, .f Ie_ 

March Lion Goes 
as April Ushers 

in Warmer Days 

FIVE CENTS lin 10". 
(JUT 

AU Ban Stay DOWD Duria, 
Vacatioa SaY' DeaD Burre 

Rumors that rules are off duro 
Ing Easter vaa..tlon are a.float on 
tile campus, Dean Adelaide L. 
Burge calls attention to the rule 
I n the book of socIal regulations 
of the unIversity which reails: 

:rhe arctlo explorer will tell the qualnted with the Eskimos, oC 
whole story and Illustrate It with whom only a few remaIn In exls
pictures when he lectures on the tence, They are the happiest people 
tar north Tuesday nIght, April 6, on earth, yet living In a primitive I 
In the natural Bclence auditorium, fashion, Next summer he will lead 

OMS Movies another expedition Into theit' coun-

Middle West is Knee 
Deep in Snow but 

Storm is Over 
(BT The AOioel.t.d PreOl) 

"Rules and regulatlonb made 
by the committee on social or· 
ganlzatlons and affairs are always 
In force and are not voided by 
holidaY'S or vacations," 

Regular week·end rules will be 
kept through the holidays, where· 
In hours for closing houses to 
vlsl.tors must not be later than 
eleven p. m. except tor reasons 
accclltable to the administration. 
Acceptable reasons are, atten· 
dance at any entertainment given 
under the a uspIces ot the unlver· 
slty, attendance nt a play for 
which late leave Is granted, or at· 
tendance on Friday and Saturday 
nights at any reported party, 

With planes and ships he Invaded try In an attempt to flnd the north 
the land of the Icebergs last sum' pole. 
mel' In a vain quest for the north Round Table TWk 
pole. Instead of the end of the BetWeen Alaska and the pole Is 
world, he \~ound treeh·wa;ter ~ce· an area. ot some 2,000,000 square 
bergs 20,000 y¥ars old, the lanreet mUes marked on the map as "un
vein ot soft coal In the world, fos· known". To learn the secrets of 
slls of thlrty·slx <llfferent trollical that area ten or a dozen expedItions 
and temperate trees, and varIous are pUshing northward thla year. 
other thIngs, ' MacMll\an does not protess to know 

Eat LJ.ve Blrdl!l what lies at the top ot the world 
He ·returned WIth 8,000 feet of but he says that because man won

IIlma that depict the frozen land del'S he Is always wllling to risk 
and Its happy·go·lucky Inhabitants. hIs lite. 
The pictures show Eskimo children On April 7, the day following his 
catchIng wild birds by hand and talk In the natural science audl· 
eating them raw, In many Instances torlum, a round table will be con· 
alive and flutterln~ desperately, ducted In the old stone capitol wIth 
One scene shows the children en· Commander Maclollllan attending. 

Liberal Pastor to 
Lead Conference 

Shirley Dakin to 
Head Panhenenic 

Tittle, Storm Center of Temporary: Chairman 
Fundamentalism Directs Initial' 
Comes April 9 Meeting 

Ernest Fremont Tittle, pastor of 
!the First MethodIst churCh, at Evan· 
ston, Ill., who comes April 9, to 
speak at vespers, and also wJl\ con· 
duct a students' conferenre on this 
campus, was the subject of much 
criticism after religious emphasiS 
week, at Des Moines, where he spoke 
recently. 

Dr. Sherwood Eddy, defending Dr, 
Tittle and his sermon on evolution, 
stated that the "twisted IntervIews" 
land "dirty, low scandal mongering" 
were the result of Des MoInes at' 
tltude toward sensationalism. 

ShIrley Dakin, A4 of MIlson City, 
was chosen as temlJorary chairman 
ot the group which Is to form the 
new women's Panhellenlc council, at 
the Initial meeting yesterday, 

The group, consisting of the presl· 
dents of all of the sororIties and 
three faculty members, Dean Ade· 
lalde L. Burge, Prof. Estella M. 
Boot at the English department, and 
Prot, Fl'ancls Zulli, head of the 
home eConomics department, met to 
make Borne plan tor the formation 
of the new organization, 

CHICAGO, Mar, 31. - The March 
lion roared a departing farewell to' 
night and lett virtually the entire 
country knee deep In snow, 

Stonn Gone 
The departing month lett mIddle 

west, northwest and southwest In 
the Icy grip ot a seventy·two hour 
bUzzard which was tearing eastward 
In the teeth of a powertul wInd. 

The colder weather threatened to 
throw transportation fat1llltles Into 
a worse jam than they were tonIght 
with prospects Of freezIng snow and 
slush forming a serIous handicap to 
all forms of travel. . 

The southwest today earned a 
b"eathlng ~pel\ with a counter at· 
tack by spring to give people In 
these states an opportunity to dig 
themselves out of the drltts, but the 
relief was said to be only momen· 
ta ry as another storm from the 
northwest was headed toward these 
states, 

Spring In Nebraska 
The middle west statee today reo 

celved the brunt of the storm's 
fury and tonight the storm stili rag· 
ed In the middle west and was mov, 
Ing rapidly eastward, 

The state ot Nebraska laId claim 
to the only spring weather extant 
in the midwest, Stealing Callfor· 
nlo.'s thunder, the state proudly reo 
ported sunshine, little snow and 
temperature above freezIng, 

Traffic Handicapped 
In Iowa and Illinois railroad and 

street car traffic was serIously hand
Icapped with Rtreet car trafflc In 
/Some cities abandoned altogether 

Graduate College 
Announces Awards 
University Appoints 

Fellows and 
Scholars 

As a part of the general policy of 
educatIon as adopted by the state 
and as a means oC honoring and en· 
couraglng students of high' ablllty , 
the graduate college of the unlver· 
slty every year offers a certain num· 
bel' of stipends to graduate stu· 
dents. The a ppllcant for scholarship 
ot' a fellowshIp must give evidence 
of marked attainment In one or 
more Jines of study and must give 
promise ot ability In research, 

The following candidates have been 
nominated for grad uate stipends In 
the University Of Iowa for the aca· 
demlc year 1926·27: 

while thousands of snow shovelers Clltrord P. A~~~:;'· Troy, Iowa, B. 
tried to dig out of the drifts. Trains A" I, S, T. C" '20; M, A., Iowa, ' 23; 
from Chicago westward were run· Education, 
ning from an hour to a day late Olen N, Cox, low .. City, B. E., Iowa 

'26; HydraUlics. 
and some traIn schedules were Ernest H. Collins, Hopkins, Miss-
abandoned altogether. ourl, B. A., William Jewell College, 

~&'o "Oozy" '19; M, S" Iowa, '23; Physics_ 
It was decided that the chairman Chicago Itselt tonight prcsented a Leonidas Dodson, Altadena, Calif., 

should apolnt a commIttee of one B. A., Whittier Coll ege, '23; 1If. A., Endorsed by Eddr 
Various editorials and forum let· 

tel's have apeared In tile De8 Moines 
papers ever since, both defending 
and attackIng the Evanston minist
er, Reporta were circulated In Des 
Moines that Dr, TIttle had torn the 
Bible In shreds In his talk and had 
advanced sOn;le verv radlcl\l modern· 
lstlc ideas, 

faculty member, the chairman, and sorry spectacle. In Its downtown Wisconsin) '24; History. 
business district was ankle deep In James ~'. Eversole, Caledonia, Mo., 

two representatives of sororities to ! I h th h hI h B. A., Westmlnlster COllege, '25; 111. 
darw up a constitution, The com. a mess 0 oozy s us roug w c S,' IOlVa, '%6; Che'!Jlstry. 
mlttee has not yet been appointed, ,pedestrians wallowed while the bliz· Edward 13. Greene, Upper Montclair, 
but W ill probably be chosen ~on. 7.ard whiped about their ears. Motor N. J ., B. A. , Amherst College, '17; M. 

~ bid I th as d A., Columbia, '22; Psychology. Little more W(l.S decided at the cars ecame ~1 re n e mol' 8 an David W, Knepper, Iowa. City, Iowa, 
meeting yesterday but a similar one were shoved to the curb by hand, B. A., I. S. T, C" '23; 1If, A" Iowa '26 ; 
\'111 pL'llbably be held next Tue$day Tbe resIdential dlStrlct was In little POlitical Science. 
~ t ' better condltlon_ Attempts to keep _ Robert E, McConnell, Iowa City, 
a 4 0 clock, ] Iowa B. S., Montana State College, 

streets and sIdewalks 'Clean resultedg '21; ?t, A" Wisconsin, '28; Education , 
Dr. Eddy speaking In behalf ot 

iDr. Tittle stated that "Dr, Tittle, 
the finest mind In greater Chicago, 
would dle for his faIth In God and 
had no deSire to tear the Bible to 
shreds." Dr. TIttle Is a ohamplon 
of evolution and Is a modernist, and 
therefore has aroused the Ire and 
wrath of many Des Moines ch urch 
notables, , 

Here Three Days 
Dr. Tittle, who Is One oC the 26 

most popu1a,r ministers In the UnIt· 

New Futures Bill 
to Force Delivery 

Cotton and Grain Act 
Comes from Senate 

F arm Committee 
ed States, has the distinction of hav· , __ 
Ing preached several times at Harv· (8)' Th. A .. oelated Pte",) 
ard and Yale, and Is on the regular WA$INGTON, March 81 -The 
start of Yale preachers, which Is a senate agriculture commIttee which 
very significant honor, as only the has been endeavoring to work out 
most popular and ibest ministers are legislation oC benefit to the farmer 
given this honor. today reportetd a bill to prohibit 

Studenta ~ho hav~ heard Dr. Tit· I transactions In grain or cotton fu· 
tie speak acclaim hJm 8. "wonderful tures except by persons under oalh 
speaker, with great personality, and I to make actual deliveries, 
knowledge of student Ufe," The measure sponsored by Sena· 

Friday evening Dr. TIttle will tor Caraway, democrat, who said 
speak In' the L, A, assembly room, Carmel's genet-ally favo red Its l>o.S· 
Foliowlng his speech a l'eceptlon will sage although traders had Indicated 
be held In tho llberal arts drawlng theIr opposItion, would penalize lele· 
room. graph companies and others Involv· 

Saturday noon a luncheon will be ed In transmission of orders as well 
held, at whIch 0.1\ the cabinet memo as dealers In futures Who violate 
bel'S ot tbe two Y"s and various Its provisions. 
young peoples' organizations and In: In adltlon to taking Cavornble ac· 
terested students will be present. tlon on the bill, the committee con. 
This luncheon wlll be followed by a. tlnulng Its hearing on fal'm relle! 
discussIon dealing with the student's proposals heard Charles L, Stewart, 
life ItS ChrIstians on this campus. a~soclate p:-ofes80r of economics at 

At 6:30 Sunday evening PI', Tittle the UniversIty ot 1I11nol8, who ap. 
will address a union young people's 
meeting to be held In the Presbyter- proved the McKinley farm export 
Ian c!hurch. (lebenture measure_ 

~n narrow traffic lanes flanked . by James W. Mull, Qulney, III., B. S" 
,waist high banks of snow. The Knolt College, '14; M. A" Harvard, 

C 11 I h t h d h d '19; Chemistry. snow a hete ton g a reac e Altred R. Root, Appleton, Wls., 
11.42 inches with Indications that It B. A. , Lawrence CQllege, '22; M. A., 
will be more than twelve Inches be' ChIcago, '25; PSYchology', 
fore morning withIn two inches of Horace G. Rahskollf, Salem, Ore., 

II. ' B, A .. Wllamettet, '20; Speech, 
a nlcor Roy V. Sherman, Shannon City, 

While the blizzard raged and roar· Iowa., B. A" Iowa, '25; lIf. A., Iowa, 
ed as It moved eastward, there were '2~ ; Political Science_ 

James H, St. John, Iowa City, Iowa, 
Indications that It would abate oon· B. A., Grinnell College. '12: HIRtory. 
slderably before It reached the At- LQyd S, Tlrcman, Fayette, Iowa, 
lantlc seaboard. 1>. A " Upper Iowa, '17; lIf, A. Iowa, 

'24; Education , 

Iowa Law Stops 
Sale of Synthetic 
Beer Says Gibson 

(BT The " •• o_ted rr ... ) 
DES MOTNES, March 31 -Pro· 

hlbltlon enthusIasts anll offlclals In 
charge of the enforcement of pro· 
hlbitlon were not greatly perturbed 
today by the announcement of the 
federal government that the "health 
lonlc" beer contaIning 3.75 pel' cent 
alcohol would be sold across drug 
store counters In Iowa. 

Attorney General Ben J. Glbaon 
held that a state law barrIng malt 
tonics preoludes the sale of the 
new health booster In Iowa, 
Although the new federal legalized 
tonic Is not recognized by brewers 
and wets as an alcoholic drink the 
I owa law thus Interpreted as bar· 
ring Its sale In the state, that few 
of the dry backer/! worrIed over Its 

Garrett W. Thiessen, Stanwood, 
[owa, B, A., Cornell College, '24; 
Chemistry. 

Arthur S. Williamson, St. Paul, 
Mlnne~ota, B. A., Hamllne, '21; M, 
A., Wisconsin , '22; Watory. 

8cho]an 
Charles L. Albright, Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa, B. S., Coe College, '26; Physics, 
Georll. B. Arbaugh, Carthage, m " 

B. A" Carthalre College, '26; Phllo.o
lihy. 

Oliver J. Cadwell, Bold Island, 
K~tohlkan, Alaska. D. A., Oberlin 
'26; En/fllsh, 

Rlanc!)" M. Coues.ln, Le Lude, 
France, B. A" Cornell College, '24; 
ROnlance Lan",uages. 

Thomas L. Dimond, Britt, Iowa, B. 
S., 'Iowa, ' 26; Physics. 
'- Arthur J, 1If_ Johnson, University 
!"1a.M, Nebraska, B. A., Nebraska 
WeBleyan, '19; Physics, 

Otto F , Krauehaar, Waverly, Io,,)a, 
B. A., Iowa, '24; Pldlosophy. 

Flossie L, Landon, Lawler, Iowa, 
B. A., Coe College; Romance Langu
ages, 

Loora t". Long, Ooshen, tndlA.na, 
B. A., Manchester College, '24; Eng
lish. 
G1ad~B E. Lynch, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 

B. ,A .. t. S. T. C., '24; English. 
Lol. L, McAdow, WebBter City, 

Iowa, B. A' I Iowa, '24: Romance Lan· 
gUa,!{eH, 

===============================. probable elrect on Iowa persons 

Herb~rt A. ]lfeyer, Des lIfolnes, 
Iowa, B, S,' Des Molnee, '26; Mathe
m~tlc". 

Ma Ferguson Holds Unexpected Open 
House for Two Iowa Track Visitors 

wIth more damp tendencies, 
The Antl·Saloon League, however, 

saId that a mixture of the new 
"beer" and neal' beer 1n "ha.lf and 
halt!' proportions would resemble 
the recent Canadian beer that provo 
ed a. "flop" but which at the same 
ttme was credited wIth being- an 
alcoholic drink, The league, In view 
of this assertion , said that efforts 
wou ld he made to h[we the federal 
govel'Dment permits to manufacture 
the health tonic refused, 

By ELEANOR BARDWELL 
It was down In sunny Texas, 

whel'e men are men and women are 
governors that Ted and Bab, two 
bold brave lads ft'om the UniversIty 
Of Iowa decided to beard the lloness 
In her den, 

They were str011lng down the 
main street of Austin, l\lllred In 
knickers and glorying In their heavy 
whiskered Independence when thllY 
chanced to palll! the stale house, 

"What do you say we droD In 
on Mil. lrerguson for tea and put 
something over on the boys" Ted 
8uggested, 

"Not a bad ldca" Bab responded, 
"I'll take you up on that. Lel's 
go," 

Il:ntering the Den 
Ted mny or may not h8 ve been 

In earnest but at any rate, he 
could not pass up a challenge like 
that. 

Taking thelt- courage In both 
handa, they sauntered thru the 
great swInging doors (Ted dlrtn't say 
they wel'e swIngIng doors, but he 
had a. bump on hl8 head that looked 
.uslJlolouB) nnd strolled up the mar· 
ble steps to tile offlclal dug'outa, 

Moth'-Curioslty 
lI1a's amanneensls (good word 

eh what) greeted them and their 
l'equest to see the governor with 
tho courtesy desh'ed, but (lcmandec1 
the nature of the business they 
had with her, 

TheIr reserve bL'oken, Boh nnd 
Ted Were forced to confess that 
they were from 10 way and that 
~hcl r nil88Ion. was '~hlng mOI'e 
than curIosIty, 

The governor herself mU8t have 
been of equally curIous to see what 

MI', GIbson , In commenting on 
the new law allowing the health 
Ould to flow, Raid that "even If can· 
grcss cuts the head off the prohlbl· 
tlon law, Iowa wJll atlJl be bone 
dry," 

variety of anImal were the boyw J k J L---n Arlalon 
fl'om Iowa tor She admlUed the.. ac OIUUU • 
to her saored chamber. She took in Clutchel of Law 
no chan ces on being forc<!d to give ___ ' 
them tea, however, for she kel)t CI-HCAOO, Maroh 31 (NI'-Jack 
them standing durIng the entire five Johnson, who has been out ot luck 
minute IntervIew she granted them, keeping out of trouble II.nd prInt 

Darn! No Tea since Jess Willard knooked tile 
FIVe mlnute8 sufflced to satisfy world 's heavyweIght o~n ott' his 

the curIosity ot thl8 pecuJlar td· head, today won a co ntinuance 
angle and Ted Sweneen a nd Fmnk when a l'ralnged on a oharge or eon· 
CUhel, Iowa trackmen, left the state ducllng 1\ prize tight. The trIal was 
house satisfied wIth the result of $et for April 6, 

Harold A. Reise, Casey, Iowa, B. 
A .. Iowa, '26; Mathematics. 

Norman A. Skow, B. S., Iowa, '26; 
Chemical Engineering. 

Affirmative Teams 
Win First Round 

in Debate Tourney 
GREELEY, Colo ., March 31 (,4» 

A.ft!rmatlve teams "ccelved It major· 
Ity of decisions In the first round of 
the women's division of the nntional 
debatlng loul'Dament bolng conduct· 
ed at Colorado Teachors College. 'fhe 
tournament Is belng held In can· 
Junction with the natlon\ll conven· 
tlon of PI K~ppa Delta, natlonal de· 
baUng fmtel'nlly. The men's dlvls· 
Ion of lhe traternlty Is dcbatlng I\l 
~'ort CoJllns, Colo , 

A II tho tcam'll o.re debating the 
question: "Rosolved: that the con· 
stltutlon Hhould be amended to give 
congress power to rllgulate child 
labor," 

I 

Think Wilkins Off 
for Point Barrow SIOUX CITY, Iowa, ~rch 3t <A'l ecuUon ot Gerald Chapman, mall 

-M:ornlnIl'8Ide collego eXll8Ol" >0 robber, who lI'oes to the gailowl nllxt 
place two glee olubl on tour of tb. Monday nIght tor the murder Of a 
atate thla eprlng, Starting April 1, New BrlUan polloeman, Appealed to I 
the wom,n'B glee club will visit thO In person by Frederick J, Groehl, 
followln, plaClla, Paullina, Arm· Chapman's "en lor counsel, to .rant 
Itrong, Harris, Milford, Arnold's a reprieve of a.t least one week, the 
Park, Lauren8, nelmont'!, Dows, AI, I governor replied: "No, not for an 

Skinnina. the Son-tef. Of courae they entered the wrong 
... e- offlce Itnd grutrly asked Ma's Ofl' 

their cunnIng, but not convinced Johnson, aWl'ecl rn t!venlng WISEMAN, AlaKka, Mal', 81 <A'l
that Texas was a better plaCe than clothes, was arrested In hili newly A big aIrplane, believed to be tho 
Iowa, despIte galOllhee and snow openod gymnasium laet night after 
Itorme. 100 IIIpeclatol'8, negroell and whites, Ala~kan In whloh Cal>!. George Hu, 

No, the heroes oC thl" IIto,'Y dId and .. few women, had paid $1 to bert Wilkins and Ueut. Carl Ben, 
not meet the governor'e daUgh~1- thirty roundll at amateur box- Jamln EII80n .l!tartod from FaIt· 
but they dId meet II. mll.n who dl In.. banks to Point Barrow, Alaaka, 

d~n, Weblter dlty, Port l)odp and hour," 
nookwen CIty, 

f:tartln, April 
rluh will nfll1f1Il" 
City, IAk«'vleW, 
~, 

6, the men's glee 
In IdlL Orov!', Bnc Ed1l'I\rd M, Ropven D% of Pella, 
oowrle /tnt'! Fort WM udmltte,t1 to the unlverelt)' hOB' . " plt,,1 "\1"\1&" 

AmeriC4 Fir.t-Heanl ))Onent In the corning 'election where 
the governor was. DIII'ulslng hi" 

Why British Crime i. Le.al dlaappolntment on finding that the 
, .. lip' N dlllllnltuillhed lookIng lad8 were not 
wnat nce ewa) on hi, trlllJ, he dlreoted them to 

• . 1 it I ; 1li Ii.. , _ ( , I in .t:'" Ma', ~overnm'lIt", W\4~ II', 

know her, and had they not hll. After the first round had ended, 
to catch the next traIn, they mIght Job.lIOn Was llIl'aln In the clutches paued here thll morning, It Wal 
Mve remaIned theIr all their IIvell, of the "''', nnrt the crowd ftIed out straight on a. courM from Fair· 
lU,\ 1ll~.t1nlJ the fov,rqor'lI 41\1Ifl1' I~f th, ~I\~V' I ~nk8 l~ Barro,,\, 
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Dry Watch Dogs 
Forewarn Public 

Against "Tonie" 
Officials Say Malt Con~ 

tent is Too Great 
for Liquor Use 

(BT The A •• oelated Pre •• ) 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 -Calm 

In the face of the flurry caused by 
the word that 3.76 per cent malt 
tonic would be on sale shortly, pro· 
hlbltlon officials today assured drys 
that they need feal' no outbreak In 
enforcement and cautioned the 
drinking population not to regard 
the extract as a be\'erage. 

Not "Beer" 
By no stretch of tile Imagination 

can the product be regarded as 
"beer" BIlld Assistant SeCl'etal'y 
Andrews, In charge of prohibition, 
adding that Its sale was "prac Ic· 
able and reasonable," 

If the public attempts to use the 
tonIc as "beer", General Andrews 
said It would be withdrawn Instant· 
Iy from the market. He explained 
that the manufacturers of the ex
tract, whIch will contain 25 per 
cent solids had accepted responslbll· 
Ity for )egltlmate dlstr1bution and 
that the policy of Issuing permits 
ho.d been adopted , "after thorough 
consideration of the question." 

SOIJCltOl' Britt ot the In ternal r ev· 
enue bureau took a hand In the dis
cussion by ex pressing the opinIon 
that state could prohibit sale ot the 
tonic, It they 80 desired, although 
It was pointed out that grocery 
stores generally have on hand pro
ducts contaInIng more alcohol 
which, like the toniC, are unfit for 
beverage purposes, 

Can't !lfb: It 
Stre~Rlng the point that the tonIc 

won' t be fit to drink, J, H. Doran, 
prohlbltlol\ bureau chemIst, said 
that a ma n by consuming one quart 
of It "probably will get the equlv· 
alent reaction one stIlT drink of 
liquor gives, 

"If a fellow gets an edge from 
this ma lt," he predicted, "he will 
he 80 full of malt s ugar he will pop . 
T.·y a nd trlm down this syrup wi th 
water anel you will (lIlute it to the 
point where It Is no good," 

If alcohol were mixed with it , he 
added, It might be drinkable, poInt· 
Ing out that this could be done with 
nea" beer, 

A t the co nitol there was another 
lull today so fa r as prohibition Is 
concerned, It didn 't IIgure in house 
or sena te debate, although Senator 
Edge, repuulcan , offered an amend
ment to hIs beer bill making states 
havIng enforcement laws exempt 
from Its p rovisions, and slightly 
modified his bill removing the re
striction on prescription whiskey. 

New Heating Plant 
Grows in Spite of 
Heavy Snow Storm 

After losln$' Tuesday because of 
the unusuali heavy snowfall In 
rowa City an vicinity, work on the 
new unlversl heating plant, which 
Is being cons ructed at the east end 
ot tho BU"lIn ton street bridge, went 
forward as usual yesterday. Accord· 
Ing to A . A. Alexander, the contrac· 
tOt' on the job, it I" expected that no 
rurther time will be lost because ot 
tho snow. 
I A steam shovel and eight dump 

wagonH are rapidly completing the 
excavatJon lll'op81'atory to ~ettlnS' 
u il the coffer dam to reduce tho 
water level about ten fcet RO that 
the conslrucllon may be contlnuod. 

Thc men aro setting up the new 
.team hammel', and It Is expected 
lhat uy Friday the steel sheetinG' 
may be driven down to the bed ·rock , 
ten feet below tho sU"faco, In pre· 
paratlon to th e erection of the con· 
crete plel's, 

Scabbard and Blade 
Electa New Officer. 

At a regulnr meeting of Scabbard 
and Blade held last night In room 
a 18 of the liberal arts building new 
officers for next year wcre elected, 
M;ljor Hooper, ot the military de
pal'tment, Instructed the fraternity 
In the duties and obllgatlons, whIch 
the members wJll be required to as· 
sume when they recolvo their com· 
missIons In the organized reservo oC 
th United Stales army. 

The new officers for next year are 
as follOWS: captain, Harold L, Boyd, 
A3 ot Columbus Junction; first lIeut· 
cnant, Albert D, C8rleson, S3 ot Wat, 
erloo; second lIeulenant, Myron T, 
Williams, A3 of Ogdon: and first 
sergeant, Edwin lL cates, A3 of 
Colfax, Ill. 

Alumnu. May Get 
Senate POIition 

Tho University of Iowa will pre· 
Bont al10ther congl'CSBman to tho 
stale ot Iowa In cas Daniel F. 
Steck of Ottumwa replaces Brook· 
hart In tho Unlled Stntcs sonate, 

Mr, Steck l'eoelved hili degree 
from tho collegc of law at S. U, r. 
In 1906, lie Is a. member of PhI 
Delta Phi, legltl fraternltYI and cf 
Sigma. Nu, 800lnl fraternity. 

C~iae .. Firhtinl Severe 
LONDON, M!troh 31' UPl-A sovere 

battle for the »01l8e8810n of Peking 19 
raging, My8 a dispatch to The Dally 
Mall from tho Chlneae capital. 

The fighting I. taking place six· 
teen mlleR dleto.nt and the booming 
ut the gUIl8 Is plainly audible hI 
rekll1~' 
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"Buzz" 

ALLOW us to present Ralph Harold Hogan, 

• otherwise known as "Buzz." Note care

fully the broad smile (which does not show in 

our picture). The reason? No, another guess: 

he was elected captain of the 1927 basket ball 

team Tuesday night. 

"Buzz" was the flash of Iig)1tning in the 
Hawkeye battle line which brought Iowa up 
from the Great Unknown at the bottom of the 
Bie :ren heep to the top. Hogan, who dis
tinguished himself as leader of the Osage high 
school aggregation which won state champion
ship and we/lt into the national lIemi.finals, 
OOJl)eB well-re!lommended for the job. the no.
tional high school tournament conferred all
American honors upon him. And now the man 
:.vho made Osage stand for something besides 
a tribe of Indians is the So.chem of the Iowas. 

The captain-elect was far more a victor than 
a victim of circumstance when ~affensperger, 
l'~ngy Iowa guard, was injured early in the po.st 
SeflBon. Throughout the remainder of the year 
"Buu" did altogether creditable floor work and 
,,{all the moving spirit behin~ m31lY Iowa bas
qtB. Hogan IIhQuld mak\! a good leader, for 
he can give fatherly or technical advice to his 
men. 

Hill .election marks the third time recently 
that the captain of a major sport has been a 
lI\a.rrie4 man, and in this respect "Buzz" is one 
with Captains Glenn Miller and Charley Brook
ins. 

Olairyoyant sports writers see ip. his selection 
a distiniuiahed season in 1927; that's why 
"Buzz" is smiling. So are we all. 

Skinnipg the Songsters 

ARE CENT decision by . Solicitor Donnelly of 
the U. S. Poat Office depo.rrment recom

mends the issuance of a fraud order against a 
prominent "mush! corporation" upon evidence 
showinr that the concern used ~he mails for 
obtainlnr lIIoney I)y ;false pretense. 

l'he advertisements inserted by the alleged 
viotatora In the "Gentle Woman" type of maga
zine. announeed a prize contest for the best 
Mcond vene to a popular song. Applicants for 
the prize would then be sent letters Btimula~ing 
tJsa I!&le pf mu,ical settings for tl;1eir verse "in 
Vjew of tbeit' apparent interest in song writing." 
The aJ'plkant would be induced, after beinr 
con~inet!d tbat hia talent was Iyinr dormant, to 
part with his hard-earned savings and embark 
UpOD ~ .)'Iip. of fame. The evjdence shows 
that the company employed musi writers who 
turned ' out melodies for Ie .. thaq two dollars 
each for which the talented verse writer WAS 
dharg'e.d about fifty dollal'/l, ] n the end, the 
~g ianed to lell for ~onie unexplainable rea
IO!I. 

~ rerba'pB one word might expla~n why 8uch ' 
lraBfis, can be worked. That worq is "vanity." 
NothlDl' can fool individuals more easily, and 
sometimes it is tn& easiest way to ret o.long 
tbough the method is not a lasting one. Admire 
a woman', hat and ahe will have a congenial 
attitude to!It'ard you., Tell a man that you love 
t'o hear 111m talk and he will tell you everything. 
ltven the most modest are susceptible to this 
baekopattiDt plague. 

A little 11101'8 analyais and less tendency to 
swallow flattery and the "con" men would not 
find so much gullible material. . 

America First-Hearst 

MR. WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST, in a 
' s!med editorial in one of his newspapers, 

pleads tor a hands-off policy for the United 
states in affairs of the world. The tone of the 
nUcle, which refers to the Monroe Doctrine, the 
prOsperity of our country in lieu of non-inter
ventton, the muddle in Europe, otc., might be 
boiled down to this: Deliver us from evil; let 
U8 8~ in our OW" back yard. 

It i. qul~e true, as Mr. Hearst declares, that 
America is a' pr08perous country and that she 
haa beeome prolperoUS "minding her own bus!
n~88'" Of eOU1'8e! Nations cannot fight and 
prosper at till! 8ame time. In that, fortune hU 
smiled on our shores. Dut Mr. lIearst infers 

that our prosperity is due to our non-participa· 
tion in the affairs of other nations. 

Would any w031)~infonned .Eu~ope.an ,lve 8UCh. 
an explanation of our wealth? Hardly. He 
would cite the great resources of our lltates; 

• our mines, our forests, our farm lands, our 
rivers and lakes, our climatic conditions, all the 
elements conducive to unending growth con· 
tained ideally in one remarkably situated area. 
And this is certainly the reason :for our rapid 
strides. 

And who has developed these great re~ources ? 
Certainly not the Indians, who are the only 
"native" Americans. But rathe,.. the British, 
the French, the Germans, the Dutch, the Rus
sians, the Scandinavians, the Bohemians, and 
all the other races and nationalities who have 
struggled through pioneer hardships and made 
our present situation l'ossible. 

Then the sons and grandsons of these pioneers 
crossed the seas to the birthplllces of their 
fathers and grandfathers aod thous\lD.ds of them 
gave their health and their lives in "a wo.r to 
end war." Instead, the wholesale ~laughter has 
pl'oved to be just one oC t hose wars that llavages 
miglJt engage in, in whict the strongest proves 
victorious. 

And now are we to sit back here in our cozy 
morris chairs while nations make ~ s incere at· 
tempt to arbi~rate future troubles. Isn't it 
about time wars were out of date , Isn't it 
about time America woke up to her place in 
modern civilization and exercised her courage 
and ability in a movement that will profit her 
as much as the rest of the world? 

Why British Crime is Less , 
"IN England," a British lawyer states in, a 

recent news dispatch, "criminals get speedy 
justice. All the ja2z is taken out of the triallj. 
The jury is picked in some fifteen minutes. The 
atmosphere of the court is solemn and impres
siv~; the jud$~ robed and wigged. Noth ing 
funny ever happens. The average murderer is 
arrested, tried and hanged-after an appeal~ 
within ten weeks, no matter how rich he is." 

]t seems that English judges are appointod 
for life on a g<jl0d salary. They have nQ 'Qthe;r 
interest than dispuning justice, The judg~ and 
not the lawyer always domino.tes. Another 
thing, an alleged insane cril)'linal is examined 
by official government alienists. Their testi
mony is the only one permitted and their deci-
6ion stands. 

One's first visit to an A merican courtroom 
. might make him wonder if a bit of the English 

system might not be helpful here. The Jong 
IisL of objections, the play of wit and satire, 
sometimes seem a trifle out of place before a 
court of justice. The frequent appeals, the all 
too successful pleas of insanity, the increase of 
crime, seem almost to verify the present day 
sayinlt that a conviction cannot be secured ill 
an important case before the average American 
courts. The British are stubborn. They ha.ve 
theil' own ideas of law and legal procedure. but 
perhaps, after all , they are right. Mayhap we 
have been carrying this idea of personal liberty 
a bit too far. 

What Price News? 

IN a new book on the newspaper writ~en by 
Harper Leech , the "Scruator" of the' Chicago 

Tribune, and Jphn C. Carroll of the Medill 
School of Journalism, the authors declare that 
a newspaper call no more afford to poison its 
news than a dairyman can afford to poison his 
milk. 

"The newspaper which poisons its product 
poisons itself. Suppressioll of important or 
portinent facts in the interest of popularity, 
class, gang, cliqlJe or self-interest is the equiva
lent of a death warrant if persisted in, Of tltis 
the toll of dead neW8papers is 8ufficient testi
mony." 

SOO1ehow there stilI exists the fallacy among 
skeptics that the newspaper purposely edits its 
news for m alicipus motives. Black headlines 
are often interpreted as the newsp~per's ex· 
pression of its policy when in reality they are 
usually nothing fore than an indication of the 
importance of t~e news. Seldom does a news
paper emphasize an is~ue unless the issue is 
related to a policy the newspaper dej!ms con
structive and in most cases the newspaper is 
ihe community's greatest asset. 

Sensational and poisonous newspapers may 
come, flare up for a while as a novelty, IllId 
then fade away to the moreue of bad journal
ists. 

Good journalism has paid its promoters well. 
Bad journalism has paid the price. 

He: Your f;l~~ ~~~~~,Iiln't he? 
She: Yes. I 
He: ] had better be economjcal and turn out 

tho li&'ht. 
-Jack-O-Lo.ntern. 

"What's the chari~cer? 'r 
"Jl'ra~ncy, your honor. He's been drinkinc 

perfume." 
-Western. 

As the Methodil\~ Jl)inis~r'l 8maij ~y old, 
"Father is still prayine for &'Uidanct, but moth
er's packing the trunks." , -lUiDi. 

I~ Poems That Live ~I 
Sprin~ 

To whlit purpose, April, do yo~ return again, 
Beauty i$ not enough. 
You can no longer quiet me wjt)! the redness 
Of little leaves opening stickily. 
I know what I know. , 
TJte sun ill hot on my neck as I oblerV'e 
The spikes of the crocus. . 
The smell of the eart1\ Is rood. 
It i8 apparent that there Is no deattl. 
But what dP8s that aignify? , 
Not only under ground arc the braIns of men 
Eaten by marioh. 
Lifeinj~1f 
Is nothinr- . ~ 
An emnb' cup, a flllht ot unclI~ted atatl'l. 
It is not enough that yearly, doWn ttl"ls • hIlI, 
April • 
Comea like an idiot, babblinr and atrewfnr flow

ersl 
-:Edna St. Vlncent 'MItIa,. 

CHILLS • 
AND 

• FEVER 
PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 

(With F. R. E.) 
The cub reporter climbed to the 

heights and pounded on the door 
of the lighthouse. 

He trembled as he waited for 
someone to open the door; surely 
the appearance of F . R, E. at nine 
in the morning would be enough to 
worry anyone. 

The printer's devil opened the 
door and admitted the cub to the 
sanctum of the genius. 

F . n. E. lounged at ease on a 
cracker box, eating cream puffs 
and damning the weather man. 

After some preliminary remarks, 
concerned with the time of the day, 
the interview started wit h a bang. 

F. R. E. had dropped his type
writer on the i loor. 

"What do I think of the univer· 
sity?", mused the co lumn conduc· 
tor, thoughtlessly stroking his 
chin. "Well, perhaps we had bet
ter to.ke up some subject with 
which I am better acquainted." 

The reporter hesitated and then 
asked, "But what about journalism 
as a life profession?" 

The g~eat man smiled enigmati. 
cally at this remark and wisely reo 
plied that he didn't care for apples, 
at least not today. 

The cub marveled at t he self 
control of the man and tried an· 
other tack. 

"What do you think about Drei· 
ser '/" 

But to no avail, fo r F. R. E. re
mo.rked that a statement from him 
on this topic might be taken as a 
reflection on the university Iibrar· 
ian. 

The conversation gradually drift
ed into a monologue, the immortal 
asking questions and then answer· 
ing·them. . 

I THE DAYS' OF, REAt SPORT 

, . 
I 

I 
I· 
I 

'-

By Briggaj 

-----~' 
JIMlf'I'< 

CRICKST.5 

, 

"Do I think Babe Ruth wilJ 
come back? No, not so long as 

there are, snow balls on the Blue ~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~-~.~-~·~~-~~~~~-~~~-~-~-S-~·~::~~~·~ Goose floor. IAlI a matter of fact, .:==---=-
~v!u~~~,~s~~yK:~~i~~o~~~tt~:.,~ I j THE HONOR MAN AT COLLEGE I Offi · I D -I B II · He reflected for a moment and ti 
then continued. FRO-'l TIn; :u:w .. ORK WORLD CIa al y U e n 

"Am I satisfied with life9 WeU, R ESEARCII t h U' 't I Ch' . d' ih t th d'l' t to be perfectly frank, I am very' ate DlverSI yo. Icago In Icates a e I Ige~ 
well satisfied with everything It, student after he leaves college I, by no ·means always an unquah-
seems to me that a young man'can, ~ied Sllccess. He ofte~ fills some jo~ where specific information is 
through hard work and ambition, reqUired but not one calhnll' ior. th higher order of b:aln~. Why? 
achieve anything he wants whcth. Probubly bel'uusl' of a profound difference between the kllld of student 
er it be a date at ihe D. G. house who learns his ll'ssolls un{fuesLi<>ningly and the kind who learlls them 
or membel'ship in the Y. IlL C. A. the least bit grudlling!y. The one is a born believer; he believes both 

. "Personally, my tastes are very b~ok and professor, ~nd be)jev~s tha.L ii h(l w?rks hard enough industry 
Simple, as you may judge by my WIll be rc;wal'ded. '1 he othel' IS a born sceptic: he doubts the book, he 
associates. I mildly approve of doubLs Lhe professor, he doubts whether what the book says is worth 
Ann Pennington, the movies, ]rv. much after you have learned it. What is immensely more important, 
ing Berlin, the Mercury, Iowa, The he doubts whether the world, in its infinite goodness, rewards industry 
Daily Iowan, and Tim Murphy. I any more than it has to. As a resulL he does not make a brilliant record 
cordially detest SaLuIday night in college, for in college a brilliant ~ecord too often simply means well
baths, early hours and shredded learned lessons. But how his acumen tells once he gets out! ]t soon 
wheat biscuit." dawns on him that industry alone is seldom highly paid, so he begins 

"What do I think of marriage? to furnish what the world is willing to pay for, which is intelligence. 
lI~r!t here; let's not speak of the And, curiously enough, by the time he has been out of college ten years 
A. '1'. O. chapter until we dispose he is usually better educated than ihe stud~nt who out·recited him in 
of other things." the class·room. It hus occurred to hilh to wonder why Washington 

The cub was busy taking notes, chopped down the cherry·tree, and he hus found out that Washington 
a/lmiring the easy grace with which didn't. 
his host disposed of things. ==============c============= 

"My autograph. certainly; may 
r have your pen '!" 

He endorsed the check and reo L tt t th Ed-t 
turned it to the cub, pocketing the e er 0 e 1 or 

utI'S aft ... · 8 o'clock and 1 hI' 13st CUI'· 

pen nonchalantly. 
"And now, my good friend, iI 

you'll excuse me, I'll return to my 
studies and prepare a lengthy 
treatise on Descartes for a class in 

lain waK down at forly·l>jght minute·,. 
aftN' 10, makJng the aggrPgtlte time 
fOI' !llayillg lind changes ur Hccncs 

Writers sl,ould limit them~elve8 to 200 two hour·~ and forty·one mlnuteH. 
worua. Full names and addr ssel 

spokesmanship." . 
The curtain slowly descended on 

the scene, leaving our hero in 
peace. 

-R. A. P. 

SOCIET~--I 
OeJIJI. Delta. Delta. 

Ruth James left for Algona. last 
night fol' the vacation. 

I 
IJe I ta. G a mmB. 

Mary Joan Daughtery haa re· 
turned to Guthrie Centet·, and 
Katherine lIfacy, campus editor of 
11/Ie Dally Iowan has left fol' Des 
MolneM. 

Delta Z~ 
, Mrll. lihod or Independence Is 

visiting her dau~hter Vel·a. Lael 
Church of Eagle Grove Is visiting 
bel' sis ter Marlon. 

Gwntnn. Phi 8eto. 
Harriette Doty of West Branch 

was a vlslLOl' at the Gamma Phi 
Bela house ' last night. 

((atho (Jlu" 
Katho club announces the pledg· 

Ing of Thelma , Welch, A2 of Win· 
throp. :Marie Murphy and Estelle 
Hynes have gone to New Hampton. 

Chi OmeJo. . 
,Chi Omega sorority a nnounCAl.R the 

pledging of Alice Bell, A2 oC Lone 
Tree. and Betty Rodel, A2 of 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Alpha De~la PI 
Mary Waldsohmld ~ 

to BUrlington, where 
mit to nn operation 
lion. 

has returned 
she will sub· 
during VOCl).· 

;T. A. McCullon of Boulder, Colo· 
!'ado Is vlsltlns hIs daughter Bel" 
nice. 

Chi ,olnlll. 
1I1rs. A. n . Allen or Columbus 

junction Is .vlsltlng her daugbter 
Odette. 

must b& !rIven. No manuscrl~ts reo The play Will! divldrd hy two inter· 
t.;,;u~r~ne::d::.~=~~~~~~~== ml'sion~. The first series of twelve 
_ _ ·"rene:i was played in onB hour n nil 

EDlTOJ{'fl NOTE-The policy sixteen minutes. The ,econd sel'i S 
of 1'he Dally Iowan (or lhe Pllst of fOUl' scenes was IllaYNl In thll'ty· 
year toward Unlv"I'slty 'rhealre two minutes. The third series of 
!lnt! otllPr l>I"o<luctions has been to rive scenes was played in thlrty.nine 
trenl the I,~rtormance in oach . . 
C'l!16 as a news star)'. not In a nllnuteR. Both intermissions WCl'e 
crlUcal rcvi~\V. For this purpose ~evl'n minutes long. Changes of 
It has relll'll upon Its own stllff lltoge s tling mode at tllnea other 
memhers in oruel' to Pfe'ellt an . " . . account of It pillY the following than dutlng the two ktlllCt Intel' 
mOl'nllUl" ratiter thau "formal I1lIH~lons occupied on one occasion 
crillcilim S<'v~ral (lay" jaU'r. At three minutes, on three occoslons 
tlmeH when the JUl\J:ment of" , I h news.wrlter has not been coml"e. t\\O mlnptes, and II I ot er ~cene 
henslvl) enough to summarize a changes werc made In less than one 
pro<luctlon the advls of [acuIty minute. The r Ilort Indicate" the 
mpmbers itos been requested. Simple fact that Mr. Ashton did not 

fluch WM the case of th~ 
flhakeRpearean play this we~k. make his observation accurately. 
T ('n m emb"rH or the Bngll h elr .. 
I nrtm~nt fltafr ""ere aske<\ for 
1\ ~I'80na l "bAorV:t110nR but only II1r. 
AHhLon or this groU]'\ )llann .d to 
aUenet fhil "lay Tt1~F!(\IlY night. 
'1' ho arLinle. based UI)OIl hlA com
mentJ:l, was not meant ns a. formal 
erl(Jrl.m hut ,.Imply aR an In(\l · 
vidual'. signed observations. 

To the Editor: YOUI' paper ·Wed· 
nesday mOI'nlng gave so much prom· 
inenco by Its two column heac\ to the 
COl\'1ments or John .W. Ashton regard· 
Ing "Romeo and Juliet" that In jus· 
tlce tl) tbe pillyers 1 believe ~ertnl n 
stat~menls are oecessary. :Mr. Ash· 
1011 ~elocted COl' ~dver8e comments 
one Of the mORt skillful bltR ot voIce 
work done by a student J)laY~t· this 
year, that (la ue by .MN!. Vlv illn life· 
Carty I).S Juliet. lIer Imndli)lg or hel' 
voice th.roughout tho entire perform· 
ance showed a development of con· 
tl'ol of bl'~athlng and of resonance, 
a nd a distinctness of 81)e6ch which 1 
l)ersonaJly wish might be realized by 
everyone or the plnrl'rs. 

Of COUt'Be rcadel'S of The bo.lly 
Iowan nnd University Theatre pa· 
tl'ons wIll not coli upon me to apolo· 
glze [ 01' omitting the sDlutt .V and 
coal'Se nossnges and charactCt'17.!1· 
UonM. 

In reply to the adv rse comments 
regnl'ding thi) walts hetween scencs, 
I wish to submit the stnge mnnager's 
liOle ,'epol't ~po n tho second per. 
formance and say that I am willing 
It Hhouhl b6 co mpared with the t ime 
1'0 1 rt ot the etoge manager of any 
other compony, professional ot' lama· 
tom'. 1'he time report show8 that 
the prologue opened at seven min· 

The question os to wnemer Romeo 
should act\lally use the crow 011 the 
gll-tes at tho tomh amI the question 
whether Mercutlo was hysterical' are 
l\'1atters of opinion and of COurse MI'. 
Ashton Is entitled to his. I do not 
agree with his comment regarding 
Mercutio, The busIness of brellklng 
open the gates of the tomb by strlk· 
ing the lock with the iron bar was 
detlnltely st't as a part of the action 
ami met the approval or directors 
Ilnd others who were consulted. Th& 
extent to which 8n amateur player's 
inlel'pretatlon Is Inspired nnd the ex· 
tent to which an amateur ployer 
rcallzeo the depth and variety of 
~motlon8 Involved In a characterlza· 
lion varies, In my experience, from 
~ce ne to scene and from perCorm' 
unce to perrormonce. I do not agree 
wldl lhe criticism that the entire 
production lackec\ Insplrnllon, nor 
om I ready to IJst lhe Romeo and 
Juliet performnnces as pel'fect pel" 
(ormnnceB In t he8e respects, but II 
" ~m('d to me the players did realize 
hoth th ~ Inspirational and emotional 
IntN')ll'etallon suffiCiently to mak 
tllo undertaking genuinely worth 
while nnd a pletlsul'e 10 the majOt·lly 
of those In the Ilut\lenct'. 'l'hat thO 
pcrtorma ncea hllve their flaws ns 
", t il US theh' goo~ \Jo ints no ono 
),6tt liz S better than a direclor, but 
1 must In justice to t"o plaYl1rs oh· 
Jt'ct to 80rne or the eommcllts maile 
hy this gentleman, whom tho o.n· 
nouncem nt on the first page of The 
(ownn the day before led us to 88' 
. ume WUH 0. competent erltlc. 

-E. C. Mable. 

GETTING IN ON YOUR FACE United Struggle on 
Radicals Says Ernat IIMO)I THE CHJOA(lO TRIBVNJll 

IN the revision of Harvard admiMsion regulations which will be effcct
ive fOil freshmen this Septembt'r the exi~ting limitation of 1,000 will 

, continue but the method of selection Will emphasize the indlvidual 
charscter and personality. A photograph of the applicant must accom-
pany his papers and testimonials. • 

It is not prpcisoly indicated what standard is to be maintained by 
the photography and considerable there depends, It Mr. Horween, the 
lIew footban coach, ill to have a look at tho picture gallery before the 
committee 'Pakes its solection, a bulre in the thorax may have an edge 
uver a Rulrj) In the dome. Or it may be a Harvard idea to produce a 
t·rIlu of. G.oek be,.uty for the collar ad! or it may be the desire to run 
flfty-fl{ty as bjltweeo the Sam sons ani! t.he sheiks. , 

There has been n surmise that Harvard wqs i~tere8ted in. prcscrv· 
In, ,the Nordic, ~ype and wQuld !llIow ollty a 20 per cent' v~t:iation trom 
It In ~h~ freshmah class. fe are not sure that the intellectual anticR of 
t~e Nordics in til is land d~serv.e ~ueh cbnsldcratlon, nnd among import· 
ltit ,perspnages at Harvard whQ arc not NordIc ara Mr. Horween him· 
self a~d Isador Z&rakor, who now hns four malor His. Th~ 20 per 
ertle vatfat(on from thp Nordie may be desiltned to provide Uarvard'a 
IOOt'lIt1. . 

Lour VIu,m. Ky., Mnrch 31 (A') 
- 1:1 nlltor n. P. JoJI'nHt, l'e))ubllcll n. 
In Itn ndt!l'eS8 befol'e tho republlclln 
stnte convention thl8 afternoon fIIllrt, 
"Il would not SUI'llI'lae me It the 
day wet'e not tar dlstnnt \Vh n you 
will nnd the republicans and cl~lIlp, 

Crt ts slandln" sM ul(J r to Ihoulder 
nil Inst certain radical Ellements In 
both parties." 

Chapll,'11 Or1tlnlt mlnois 
Band 

VARSITY 
Friday and Saturday 

The University of Iowa 
nullttln .. fil1(l :nnnoun,.,.m~nt f.r tb .. 0,,, ... 1(11 OftU, 

Bulletin f'olul»lI mu., lJu Au thflt ortlf'e or the nnlver8U, 
.. dltllr, )"" 0'. (' hor t",. U . \lell .. r. roofU IIlI JAI.Il"nflllim 
bulldhllr, by III- UtclOf·k tn 1he uttcorfloon '0 ItUJHUU In the 
follO\\tnar morolnl"8 Dally lou n • 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
}'ltRESIDIt\~ t. ·0 SOPJJo:\(OIm WO'"';S 

l1'r<'shmon anti ~OJlh/jmor~ wnm' n Hlfly liPld n r~J;"I't\'rlng tor tprllll 
sports Tuesday. April C from 8 to 12 al1(1 2 t .. 4 In th, · laflfe ymM~lum. 
'l'he schedule ot 9POl"tS \\"1\1 hI' Ilo~t('d on Ihe hullNln "nanl nt th" gym' 
naslum. ELIZJ\DE'flI HALSEY. 

r.WW\f{Y (,Ll ' U 
Th!'re will he n nll'l'fing ,,( thp Inwa City J,lhrnl'y dub next Montlay 

{-venll'g, April G, lit the library ",1 II f tJ .. ! RUIl 11<),('h of th{o ~~moI1al 
Union. JAOK 'O~ e . TO\\', E:, pre~hlent 

~lIMMEJt • KSSION C.\TM,OGUE 
The comillet(l cAtalocue CUI' th~ ,ummer 6 .... Ion oC ln2G Is now rOlldy. 

Copies may \,0 oblO.lne<1 lit the <trrk " or tho dll·,'ctor In thn journalism 
liulldlng'. This catalogue contulns Cull (lescllJltlon ot the COO COUf'8e_~ to 
lie otrel'~d along with Olhel' Impol·tant matPrlul oC Int<'l"est to summer 
session students. C. 1I. WELLER. 

That Were 
Selected By 

Mrs. Rothschild 
This Week 

While in Chicago 

DRESSES 
of Crepe, Georgette, Crepe 
Romaine and Taffeta Com'
bination that continue aU 
the latest ideas in Spring 
Frocks for the woman or 
miss. 

Regardless of how muck 
or how little you wj h to 
spend y u wnnt the latest 
-:lDd YOIJ can find it in the 
arrivals of ye terday. 

COATS 
For dressy wear of fine Charmeen, with or without 
a fur band on ~oJlar. Fine quality Jining, with side 
pleats or flares-

$25.00 to ~.50 
TOP CO TS 

Of Tweed and fancy weaves, beautifully t.ailored, 
matched or roll collar, single or double breusted-

$15.00 to $39.50 
EASTER FROCKS 

Of Georgette, Crepe Romaine, Crel)C Silk, Printed 
Stlks and Taffeta Combinations. Models for women 
ILl well &8 the mll!8. If a style is good you will find 
it here-

$12.50 to $29.50 

NOTE:-Aa we have not bec!n Rbi~ to dIspose of our 
IeI'M Ind ri.ture8 ",e are rorced to add 0111. new ,ood' 
that are now- com In, In. Wlil be Illealled to Bee you In. 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
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'JhursC:lay, Apnl l, 1926 l11e Daily Iowan. Iowa City' Pate" • -
St. · Louis Fray Postponed hut Hawk.·Baseball Team Heads Svuth 
Snows in Billiken 
Camp Block Plans 
of Hawk Mentor 

C.p~ flian}o Cover 
Sollthern Irip for Iowan 

---
HaWk Mile Relay 
Teams Do Well in 

I Last Five Years 

'Newton Elitninateo 
in National Tourney 

'fl'OOPS HI nn(l 7 'fie I1le" BoyleH. "J lam" 1 lamllton. 
Scouts of troop~ Nos. 10 and 7 ""like" l\LulJl1ll0 ... Di .... k .. Bun. and 

Williams in Hospital 
met "* tl> low,l. ('Ity high school "Sparl<y" ~nllel·. RURqeli amI ,,'1I. Rollle leo 'VlIlams. freshmlln 
gymnasium for 11. iJasket ball game lIam80n substituted. ,Don. Helm. coach at the Unlve1'~I!y of lowo. 
Tuesday night. 1'001· l)a~sll1g and Blenk"I' • Chel·I:.l'. Ilouse,·. and underwent an opera.tlon for appen\ll· 
nool· wOI'k t"alUI'cd Ille game. which T"E'mlJle plu)'cd tal' Hoop No. 10. cltl8 yesterday morning. IJe h~lI 
t'eHulled In a tie. each team makIng Boud amI Dlil substituted. been expecting Its necesslty tor 
10 points l'h08e who tool<: PIIJ'l III Anolhet' game will be played next sOl11e time. 
lhe gllm; from troop 7 were: "John· TUE'sda)' evening. TJ ~ wall l'~~t1ng' ensill:..22l1t night. 

t 
• 

Game to Be Played on 
Return Trip From 

Dixie 

CllptaJn EdIUe }' Ilnll wUl !lend 
back stories to 'l'lte DaUy Iowan 
of the garnefl as thll basebuJI 
team wadell lIa " 'BY tlu'ough 
southN'JI snows IIn(l wlnlls on Its 
second IInnual pI'lIetice hip. 

After ellch game The lowa.n 
will I'ec'elve a box 8Core !Iud a 
story of the eontellt from the 
HaWkeye Jeadel·. 

Win TwentY~five race~ Take Severe Drubbing, 
Out of Thirty," 45- J 2; Cedar Rapids 

++*+*~+++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~,++++++++**+++~ ) 

DeMolays Leave I 
nine Starts Wins Consolation for Cage Tourney I 

Meet Sac City Friday 
Morning in Open

Jokes wil be I n order on Aprll 
flrst. but "old man winter" went 
lhe wOI'ld one better when he slip· 
pCll down to St. Louis and covered 
tbe Billiken baseball fiel.d wlt\ n 
thick blanket of snow us n prank 
on the Iowll. baseball 8quad. which 
departed over the Rock leland line 
last night. This necessitated the 
postponement of the game sched· 
uled with St. Louis University this 
afternoon. but the Hawkeye leadel' 
received a telegram from Coach 
Savage just beCore leaving last n\ght 
to the effect that n game. will be 
plllY6(1 with .the returning Iowans 
on next Thursday afternoon. April 
8. 

Light Workout Today 
Coach Vogel attempted to rear· 

range train connections upon learn· 
Ing that the game with the BIIII· 
kens COllld not be played but aU 
ertorts were I n val n. Th Is wlll com
pel the Hawks to remain In St. 
Louis this afternoon as was sched·. 
uled and 80 the fiUeen journeying 
eskimo hall tossers will be taken 
to the west siele gym of the BUll· 
k~n8 for a light workout. Hungry 
for something besides Ice and snow 
the esklmos .11 be tucked away In 
their pullman beds and be carded 
thl·ough tho night Into tile sunny 
Muth to realize thaI their dreams 
have come true. 

)<"'Iday noon will find the teom In 
O;rlord. M IS51ssll>l>1. the scenes ot 
Ihe nrst baWe. l)ue to the shake· 
up In tho schedule the pOl·t·slders 
will probably not work In these 
gamelt but tUrn over the r sponsl· 
blUty or coping two Victories .to the 
rlatht handet·s. Towne and Adams. 
The "'~t~"Dn stands the better 
chance oC gelling the call In tbe 
Initial engngment and Sl10uld tum 
In a comCol·table win. the cotton 
pickers not being ,.:\ted as strong 
as Ihe BJIIIJ<ens. Towne umlouh· 
tedly wil go till) route for the Ha.wk· 
fyeB In tile second Erame and If he 
Is able to squeeze thl'OU1ill with a 
win the Iowllns will l)e In J)osition 
to IlIllke a cleanup on the southern· 
(I·S. 

Hawk Gridironmen 
Work Out Indoors 

Coach Ing'Yersen Will 
Drilf Men During 
.Easter Holidays 

One mile relay teams. built from 
fourtee n Iowa qua..-ter·mllet'S ot the 
past five ~'ears have won twenty· 
fivle of the thlrtY·nlne, racCll on 
tracks In various parts o·f We coun· 
try. The pl'esent combi nation. win· 
nerB of five of six races 1s carrYing 
on the work abarted In 1922 when 
t be Hawkeye Quartets fil'st fiashed 
Into natlon·wlde prominence. 

Win A. A. U. Race 
Recorded ~l1long the twenty·flve 

triumphs which we,'O' tomlled In 
spite ot tile ort season of 1926 when 

With Old lllan Winter Is at large no firsts were wpn. are brilliant 
In Iowa City. "Burt" Ingwersen and victorles at the IlInols. DI·ake. Kan. 
his football squad were forced to saa and 1Jexa. Relays and at the 
remain uncleI' cover. Ilowevel·. de· Indoor and outdoor Western Can· 
spite the Inclemency of the cle· fetence meets and the National 
ments. some thl1·ty members of Ills A. A. U. a:ifair. FOUl' times have 
squad assembled In the small crack· I the llawkeyes taken the mlle reo 
er·box gym at the nO.rth end of the lay at lhe Il1nols carnival. three 
second tloor a t men 8 gymnasium. times at the Indoor Big Ten meet 
where the coach gave them a hrlef and twice each at the Drake und 
chalk·lallt. and drilled the", on tor· Kansus Relays. In twelve of the 
matlons given them thus far this fOUl·teen I'aces which the Iowans 
.sprlng. did not win. the runner· up pOSition 

With Iow~ fleld burled under a WQS secured. 
heavy blanket o! SDOW. "Burt" ane1 
his cohorts nre forced to discontinue When the team o! 1923. which 
outdoor practice and SCrimmages. ran Intnct with ]llo,.,·ow, Noll, 
but no time wil l be lost because of Brookins and Wilson won eleven 
thls. and chu.lk·tBlks and signal of twelve starts and set an Ameri· 
drillS will be served the lIleD as long can Intercolleglnte and national A. 
as things "emaln In the present A. U. mark. It establlshe<! Itself as 
state. the greatest Iowa fOUl'. No unlver· 

Accol'(lIng to Tngwel·sen. "Weather aity team was able to win from It 
p t'mlttlng. practfces will be held I and the sole loss was to a picked 
thl'oughout the Easter holldnys. for lUIl.eastern combInation. 
Ihose men who remain In Iown C\ll~ Fast 
City." Six men at the fourteen who have 

Consultation with the calemlar. raced quarters on the teams since 
und our friends the ]If. D.'s, wlto 1922 have gone under the tlfty sec· 
have pronounced spring rever as and ll1al'k with regularity. Morrow 
p,'evalent among the student hody. Noll. Brookins. \Vllson; Coulter and 
shows conclusively that Old Man Cuhe! are the fastest of the Jot. 
'Wint t' should fIOOn be gathe"lnEr up 
his unruly olTsprlngs--the snow. 
Ice. and chilly bl'eezes-nnd leave 
(01' parts unknown. 

It Is tilt' OPinion of coach O. T. 
Bl'esnahan tbat hls qual·ter·mllers 
of 1926 are as promising as those 
wl;Jlch set the American record In 

l'lghts to assume that their trip bas 1923. The Iowans time at the Rice 
been a success. Relnys last Saturdoy. their fle~o n<1 

plttillg the trail again on Wed· outdoor appeamnce was 3:21 9·10. 
nasclay morning the Invaders will just flve seconds s lowel' than the 
,'ecross the Mississippi river and record of 3:16 9·10 hung up by the 

Vidol"ies E.:pected call a halt In St. Louis for the reo ] 923 team at the height of Its form. 
Sunday th~ team will test at seheduletl game. providing the By the time o! the Dralce Relays. 

flt(U·kvllle und on Monday a[tel'noon weathel' conditions will allow the the Hawkeyes should lop seconds orr 
tlley will cross bats with the ]lIIssls· battle. Coach Savage's hopes of their mark. 
~Ippl A. and M. nine. Corblne Is turnJng back. the Old Gold team The pI'esent team Is being set to 
expected to pitch the tll'st gllme and with his JIawuJlan battery will fllea win the event at the Kansas and 
Jaite Ste maD will try to illS ke It plenty of opposition if the veteran Drake Relays. Travelling trophle!!. 
fOUl' sl.raiJl'ht I.n the carll. st on Adams Is In readiness to return to won twice by Iowa teams will be· 
Tuesday afternoon. The A. & 1\1. the mound. A(ter this IUth en .... oun· come pennanent posBessions if vic· 
hoys have the respect of any bnse· tel' the Hawke:",e party I~ scheduled torles are recorded this yellr. 
hllil cluh nnd If. the southpaws turn to board the train thllt will pI'oduee Tho Re~AJrd 
the trick In the pnlr of battles with tht'm In Iowa. City on Friday morn· Here are the flgures on Iowa 
Ih~m the Vogelmpll wll have all Ing. Apl'lI 9. mllp I·elay performances, 1922 to 
==================~=======----=======~============== 
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w"en the runners are 
bunched on the track-and 
suddenly Chuck, your own 
superman half-miler, spurts 

• 

.. ahead on the finish and wins 
-have a Camel! 

1.'0 tI,e ",a';n, 0/ ,f,i. one dglJ'~lIe lor~ tin o/Ihe ,,"ilill' 
of lif, .,0.,1.', I",.", o'lffll';{"';on of 'J:'~I ,obllceo mtll, 
No/hint i. Iqo ,'/OJ /0' e"mt". TIr., _hoie.,' T.n.i4h fI_ 
tI~"'ISIi'c 10btl(cQ" t il' ",.JI l.iIflll bi,,,Jina. Th. "'0" 
Jcirlll;p, /ltlck.aJ:C" No o,hr, ci'l/relle "."tlt i. li"t Ca",,,I •• 
NJ btl/fr cigar"II, elf" lie 111/11/,. e.".,/ • • re ,f,e oy,r· 

.,f,rI",i"s: cI,oice 0/ u ptrl,,,c/,4 ,IMolt"". 

. . - , ~ 

, .' 

WHEN the Vthe half
mil~rs are fighting for the 
lead. And rour ow~ 
d.ul\des, champion sud. 
denly soars a,he3d and 
wins-h""e a CtllllCI! 

For you'll ~ver find 
another frien4 tID attuned 
to your ,tr.iu~phl aa 
Camel. Camels are . made 
of the choicest tobacc03 
grown -. they pever dis
appoint YOllr taUe. 
CQmeJ~ annihilated ciga
retty aEter.tast~. Re~3rd
I.e_I of price, you'll nev~ 
bllY better tob~ccos, or 
blendia~, or aavor than 
you get in Camels. 

So this yea~ when the 
old school'~ men go 
tl?~04gh f or vitt~ry af~r 
victory - tast~ \ ~en ' the 
smoke that's cijOitc oE the 
world's victorioUjl_ 

fine II Clllllel! • Our Iti,1uu I .. ;",~ il ,011 
do "ot '1'" 'm,* C .. ""tf q".n,,,, I. ,hul )'OU ,,)' 
thHtt . Will' ;,."it. ),0 .. Iff 

f'o ... ".re e"", .. " .i", • "., d" ,.", "' •••• , 
an, priu. 

R. J. Rey nold. Tobacco 
c."",.ny 

I 

REHULT8 
EI 'R eno. Okln .•• 45: ~e\\'ton, 10w8. 12-
EUdn8, " ' e8(, " a., 'H; Yew Trier, JII , 

16 
Pine. Hlntr, Ark, 90; ('he)enne, ,,"f ),o. 

n 
" ' hee le r , l\Ib~ .• 40; Rello, " ' f"\ta.cHl, IfJ 
Ifltf'hhurg, Mn.88., 32: IlUUUI'H, )10111. 
. ~O 

R.JJwell , N. l\fex., 8li; Jlu res town. IUd. 
:10 

I·· .. rllo. "N. Dalr., 28: Ouk Jlldll'e, J,u .• 
lt 

Cllnton. 1Il .. 21: Lewiston. ldllhn. 1M 
T eflh JlI , .. , Athtntn, 2~; Onlllhn, :\'tu., 

16 
SnlplU, S. Un.k ., 31: 1)11.",·nl .. , ny., II 

(' 0 S f;0.r,}\ TI 0 S 
Ce.lht r RIlllilt M, :n: .'ltAU, Ariz .• 2-t 
Ogden , LHnh. 28: St. J08(>)Jh, Jich .• 21 

( U , The AfillJoC'lnted ]' reil8) 

CHICAGO. Tila .• 'March 31- Iowa 
lost all chance at this yEar's nation· 
al Interscholastic basket ball C"own 
when Newton High, winner ot the 
state toul·nament. took the second 
WOI'st drubbing yet handed out in 
the national basket lJall toumament 
tonight at the honds of EI Reno. 
Olda .• runnel's up In last yeal"s tour· 
ney. 'l'hE' score WaR 45 to 12 in fa VOl' 

ot the Oltlahomans. 
Rlow Worl( Cilstly 

Ina.pt In passing and [ntnlly Rlow 
in reforming Ita detenF!8. the second 
Iowa team to go (lawn to defent In 
the orst round or th tourney w(t.~ 

lottllly unable to meet the speed of 
gl Heno. A n or the Newlon five 
had shown Itself unable to hold the 
Oklahoma regulars. tbev were given 
" chance "t five Aubslitu tt's In lhe 
tlnal )Jedod. but their 1110rale had 
evllenlly been ~o wea kened by the 
point tolnl rolled up against them 
thut lIH'y were unable to hold eVl'n 
the second team. 

Newton'@ fatal weaknelW\ Waf! nn 
Inllhllily to rovel' liP directly und I· 
he basket und time and ngaln 

\!cypr.... EI nt'no forw(1.1'(I . SllPPNl 
down to re<:lcve a short pass nnel 
score on a pOJ) shot. J1ollworth Rllnk 
lwo iong ghots for Newlon which 
elrew a round ot II pplausC' ["om the 
onlooker". 
FJT, RENO (4G) J'G 
f 't.u.",,,,. rr ...... .... .. .... .... ....... . 4 
;\ l eyer!4. It ........................ ... 8 
\VlllluI"htilU . c .......... ........ '. !~ 
Hlgb ••• rg .. ....... .................. 0 
Xorvul, I .. ...... .. .................... 2 
.. .. ORt~r, rf ........ ........ ........ ...... l 
Il erk. If .. . ................... 2 
Armstron". C _ .. . . ................. . 2 
IJeC'k. l"jf .... ...... .................... 0 
nul.y. /g .................. .. ....... 0 
.... Toto l '!' .. ...................... ... 2~ 
X"':W1'O~ (12) 
O 'Connor, rf .. .................. .. .. . I 
o rlwt. It ....... .. .. ... ........... .... 4) 

l~on«rr-lI . f' .. ... . ... ......... ....... .. l 
lIollworth, rg .. ....... ............ .. 2 
Ctllnmlltk, 1", .............. ..... .... 0 

Totlll~ .... ... . "1" ...... .. . . , 

'Q 2G. 

] ''1' J' F 
f) 2 
I) 1 
I J 
o 1 
o 1 
I) ~ 
1) 1 
o 0 
I) 0 
o .. 
L 8 

3 
o 
I 
o 
II 
4 

o 
1 
J 
1 .. 
~ 

"'on Duol meets ._ •• ____ .___________ 0 
IIInols Reloys __________________ 4 
Indoor Big Ten __ . ______________ 3 
~tat.e meet ____ . _______ • ________ 2 
l(anAM neloya _________________ 2 
Drake Reluys ___________________ 2 
Texas Relays _____ . _____________ 1 
Notional A. A. U. _________ . ___ 1 
Mid·West A. A. U. _____________ 1 
i(ans.'ls ity m~et ______________ • 
Amerlcon LpErion meet _________ _ 
Ouldool' conference _____ . ____ . __ • 

The Reronl by Years 
w 1922 _. ___________ 3 

19~3 ____________ 1l 
1924 _____________ 6 
1925 _. __ . _______ . 0 
1926 _____________ 6 

25 

L 
4 
2 
3 
4 
1 

14 

RENT A NEW 
TYPEWRITER 

Notes and themes look neater and 
get better ratings when coronatyp
ed. Rent a new Corolla Four to· 
day. Has standard four-bank key· 
board. Ratee reasonable. 

WILLIAM'S 
Iowa Supply 
8 So. Clinton 

Next door to Coast's 

ing Round 
Coach Carroll and his De)Iolay 

basHet ball SQuad yert this morning 
at 4 :30 via the Rock Island fot' 
CharI! OIl and the stale DeMolay 
coge tOUl·n~y. 

'l'he opening game fol' lho locals 
Is scheduled to take 1)lace on 1<'1'1· 
d«y morning at eleven oclock when 
they wJl1 meet Sac City. Although 
little Is known concerning the boys 
of northwestern IOwa ·they (Ire not 
considered one of the ~trong quin· 
tet!! In the tournament DOll the 
lawn lty lads should win their 
ppenlng eneoulltel'. If they win 
they will be pitted Rgalnst the win· 
ner of the harlton·Albln gome 
which will present a renl stumbling 
block. 

Carroll announced that tbp m~n 
who would fOl'111 the starting lineup 
al·e. fOl'war<l~. Captnln Strl~kler 
nnd Koser. guards. \Vnllen amI \Yat· 
kins, while Geiger will CRl'e for the 
Jllvot position. The th,·ec reserves 
to tn~ke the trip are LOl'acl<. 13,·own. 
und Dennis. 

'rhl~ is the first time that thc 
Iowa City ~hoJlter haM heen repre· 
sentNl In the hasket ball tOUl·na· 
m~nt ,,'hlel, I. nn unu"lInl "ifniI'. 

Tourist third cabin 

to Europe 
Round trip only 

Sl,OtoS190 
according to shiP 

and port 
ThetraveUerwho demandl 
clean, comfortable accom· 
modations will find our 
Tourist Third Cabin rates 
to European ports of ca1I 
n surprisingecooomy.We 
have created this new class 
after considerable expense 
in refitting certain steam
shlps in our Atlantic fleet. 
Allk for schedule of special 
sailing dates. 

Art Crafts QuOd 
CoUegiate Tours 
to EUl'ope 

A 36.day, round-trip tour 
- only $365 - all nece.
auy expenses on shore and 
ship, in connection with 
specia1sailings ofCaDJIdian 
Pacific Steamships from 
Montreal and Quebec. See 
the mighty St. Lawrence, 
England, Holland, Bel
gium, France. 
Furtbednformation from 
local steamship agents, or 

R. Fl. l'T,WORTIlY. AII'~"t _ 

H E. Jackson Bl<d., 
Chlcnl'o, III . 

G. F'. Nichols 
DI . tri<'t Frelcht Agent 
1&23 W. O. W. Bhlll' .• 

If not see one of the garages below- whether it's acceasories, re
pairin·g, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the follow-

* ing firms can supply yo_u_r_w_an_ts_o ____ '--, 

i JOE'S BRAVER~Ii\~ & WORTON 
0£< Auto Part Co. 
0£< Auto Laundry Used Cars and Pm·ts of All 
:!: Makes of C I'S 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

:{; Ca l's washed. polished. grcl1s~ TIRlDS- Nll;W AND USED 

i ed and motors c1cancd i 19 East Burlington Tel 112:;.J 

CARS i WASHEDandGRE.f\.SED HAVE l'OlJlt AUTO·TOP i 
~ WHILE YOU WAIT GfVI~O 01" SEAT COVER + 
0£< 1 2 H Se· R.F.P A lR.F.n + 

*
"1' - our rVlce Refinished - Repainted CALL 996 :!: 

Curs Ntllcll (01· allil Deliverc<1 BY DAY OJ{ NIGllT t 
'0 Extra Charge CHAS. RICKSTINE ERVICE CAR ;j: 

~ PHONE 10lO · AUTO-TOP nop H. W. SMITH t I 121 South ('l1.pitol Tel. 390·.J O~ GASOU E ALLEY i 
~ BRUMLEY DEHNER BRAN - DEES :!: 
~ Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop RENT·A·FORD t * 207 South Capitol " All New Cars t; 
0£< R· . FOR PARTIES, l 
:!: epalrmg PICNICS, DANCES + 
:{; S OR PLEASURE + 
0£< torage + * - ~~~ + 
0£< Day or Nl·ght $3 per Night i' 0£< Auto tops, seat covers, 
0£< S· and fabric accessories. Mileage basis-No hour ± e_rVlce Charge:!: + 
T Phone 2840 J + 
~ IT el. 1503 124 So. Capitol Phone 171 + 
~ ~ 
.,."'''' ......... +++++ ... '" ..... ++, .. .........,..++++++++++++'''++++,''+++".+++1' ... '''+++++++++'''+++++++++ .. ++ ... 

, . The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One or two dayB ...... _100 per line 
rhree to tlve days ... _ 10 per line 
Six days or lon!:m' _._ 50 per line 
M:lnirnu~ ~harge. ... _. __ ._. __ 300 

Count tlve word. to the line. 
Each word In the ad vertl.lemeot 
must be counted. 
Cla881!1ed dlapl8,y ........ 600 per Inch 
One inch cards per month .. _.' •. OO 

Clas.med advertlaing In bY I 
p. m. wlU be published the tollow
In&' morning. 

How tv Se .. d Your W .... Ad 
Phone. mall. or bring your Waut 

Ad to The Dally Iowan oUlce. 
Want Ads phoned In a.re payable 
the first of the month following 
publication. 
Orders must reach The Iowau ot

tlce by noon to dleeolltlnue eA.. 
.cheduled to &.ppea.r the followinl 
morning. 

FOR RENT 
FOR REXT - • ROOM MODERN 

hOll.e. 602 E. Burlington. $35. 
Phono 119. 

ROO:lfS 219 E. CHURCH. 31G5J 

\VANTTm - LAUNDRY WORK 
cali 2021·J. 

FOR SALE 

Fon SALE: 1921 FORD COUPE . 
FOR RENT·-AP ARTMENTS ,Tust overhauled . J..oOkA 1I1,t' ne\\'. 

$200. Phone 173[;J. 322 E. Duding· 
FOR RENT - 'l'WO R OM APART- ton. .- ... 

ment, [urnlsl1ed or unfurnished. 
New Bllrkley Place. l'hone 2369 L.W. FOn SAI,g- ] 920 SPORT MODEL 
between 4 and 8 1'. m. Buick 1I1a.8ter Six. Phone 74 0-J. 

To'OR RI'::-I'l'-DOWNSTAlRS APAHT
mfnt with out"ldt' entrance and 

"rivate hn\11. Cnll 3103·J. 

FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 
a)1:trl1nenl. Also G'llrage. Phone 

3155J. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED APART
luent. 319. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR SALE - C Jl!ELODY SAXO· 
)1i1One $60.00. ''phone 2914. 

NASH 
CORDS. 

TOURRINO, 4 N11lW 
l'ULr, IXSURAN I~. 

'2G LICENSI':. LJolf{S THAN 10.-
000 mileage, UNU 'UAL PlU F: 
-PIIONJIl 2369·J AFTERNOON 
on RI'ENINGS. 

FOR RENT ROOMS I~on RENT-3 FURNlSHED LIGHT 
housekef"lng room. with bMh. 328 

FOR REN'l'- LAHOg l>OWNS'l'ATRS Brown "treel. Tel. 2019·J. LOST AND FOUND 
front room for two hays. $18. 432 

!l. Dubuque. Phone 1177. ----
ROO;l1 FOH l\fF,N ~18.oo. SINGLE 

rOom $12.60 . 11 5 N. Clinton. 

LOS'), - GR1>;\: KlD GLOVE 
na.me and uddress within. 'aU WANTED LAUNDRY 

ansI'.' or leave at University nook· 
WANTElD - STUDENT LAUNIIRY. stor~. 

CaJI for and deliver. Phone 1'/76J. -------------
LOST-BROWN LEATHER PURSE 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE WAN·XED _ WASHING AND IRON· on the campus. Tel. 1014. 
room. Phone 2994W. Ing. 310( L. J. 

------------.. --- FOlt SAJ.E- TUXiJlI10. CALL 287W. 
ROO~I IN NEW IIO~lEl. PHONE WANTED - LAUNDRY. 'PHONE 

1484. 27761. J,OST - MONEY. PHONE 960·J. 

I BUSINESS DffiECTORY w.... , 

Chapin's Original Illinois 
Band 

Omnhn., Ntbr. Canadian I,-_B_E_AU_T_Y_SH_O_PS_...I-JII~_R_ES_TA_UR_A_N_TS_-,II ~ __ PH_Y_SI_CIAN_S __ " 

Pacific VARSITY 
Friday and Saturday 

Your Garters 
• .-... 1" Look 

This Morning: 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

AGRIPPA,WEn makes garters oct in an 
entirely n ew way-and only in 130 ODS can 
thi. web be hod. Even when worn ver., loose 
It will not sUp. It cannot curl and yct it 18 
remarkably soft .nd light. Here In fo.ct 18 a 
practical, comfortablc, ventilated· web garter. 

In many plenalntt colors, SOc the pair. 

You can get Boston Garters at 

S!~~?~ Ia!~~' 
, 

MARCEL 75e 
DLAOK STONE BlMUTY 8DOP 

Open SBturdll,. NI,b.te 

PHONE 1299·1 
l!'OB VAN NEST 

Ladlcs' and Chlldren's Haircutting 

TAILORS 

Has your suit had 
its iron today? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' nnd Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Altera.tions, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men. 

'rHE EMMERT WAY" 
Ex,el't Shoe Re·Building 

Iowa City Savinge 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton . 
"Sorvice nnd Courtesy." 

II 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCDEONS AND DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

JEWELERS 

Have 
Your 
Eyes 

Examined 
by a Graduate Regis tered 

Optometrist at 

Handa & Son 
New Optical Department 

I When you have a 
want - you want it 
filled. 
Uae a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad. 

] 

LOLA CLARK MloBELL, 1\1.0, 

DI .... e. 01 WOJaI. 

Onr SIBvata·. 8tor. 
c .... "'. 8t_ ......... ., ... 

INFIRMARY COLLEG:El OF 

DENTISTRY 
open for 0)11110&1 I6nloe, beglnola. 
Sept. 21. un. Hour. 10-12 L m., 
1·' P. JII, . 

MISQELLANEOUS 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
008·\v Day 01' Nlte for Sonlce 

fJar 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

HUBERT W: SMITH 
On "OtlSol\JJI'I AIIq" 

'turn to the East 8& Weatern 00 
f'o., R. Cllnlon St . 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greased nnd Motors 

Cleaned 
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PfficiaI ~t NewIpIpet 
~enity of Iowa 
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CITY Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, April 1, 1926 

P-ubliabed Every Mornin~ I 
Except Monday, by 

Student Publjcatjo'n~ 
Incorporated 

.~ 

-Eleventh Hour Rush 
::Stampedes Treasurer 

--'-

·Yesterday Deadline for Continue Halstead 
., County Tax Forgery Cue Today 
• Payments 

Last minute tax-payers flooked 
, to the county treasurer's office yes
terday tram all parts of the county 

I to settle the tI"st halt of their tax 
' accounts, thus enabling them to es
, cape the pena lty levied on ali per
' sons whose taxes are not paid by the 
' last day ot the month of March. 

According to County Treasurer 
' Charles L. Berry all persons who 
' have not made payment at half of 
' the amount of their taxes by the Inst 
,day of March will be subject to the 
' penalty of paying not only the en
tire amount ot their taxes after that 

:date but t hey will a lso be assesed at 
,the rate ot one per cent Interest pet· 
Imonth for every month after that 
~ate that they remain delinquent. 
, Regardless of the throngs of 
county taxpayers that visited the 
:treasurer's office yesterday It is be
lieved that a great number were 
held up by the snow drifted, im
'passable roads ot the county. 

M. C. Halstead, charged with 
check forgery , was arralnged betore 
Justice B. F. Carter yesterday morn· 
ing and his hearing was continued 
until tomorrow at 2 p . m. in the 
8I1me court for the Introduction of 
further evidence. He was returned 
to the county jail to await his hear
ing today, 

It Is a lleged that Halstead forged 
a check on Frank S. Carson , who 
employed him as a farm ·hand. 

Building Permits 
Iotal $122,000 

For Last March 
Titzell Apartment To 

Be New $60,000 
Structure 

Social Functions 
at Country Club 
Announced Today 

Dinner and Dance on 
May 4 Will Open 

Social Season 
COInmltteea for the SOCial func

tions at the Country Cluh for the 
coming year were released yester
day by MrS. Geol'ge L. Falk, obair
man of tho social committee. 

The season will open on May 4th 
with a dlnnel' dance at the Club 
House. Dinner dances, bridge, 
kenslngtons and teature parties will 
prevail dU"lng t he year. 

Mrs. Falk was assisted by Mrs. 
Cmtord L. Palmer, Mr8. George J_ 
Keller, Mrs. 'VlIIlam O. Coast, Mrs. 
William Maresh and Mrs. Charles 
Ward. 

The ])al·ty committees at'e: 
..,lay 4-uOlnnflr Da nce" - .Mr . a nd 

Urs. R A. Kuever, Ur. and 1I1rs. R. 
B. Ayers, lIfr. anit Mrs. P_ C. Coast, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Peteraon, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Selden becker. 

May ll-"lllnn. r Brldtre" - Dr. 
and Mra. 'J ohn Voss, 1I1r. and Mrs. H. 
C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Olsen, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. White, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
O. Walker. 

1'Iay lS,-, j Dlnner Danee" - Dr. 
and Mrs. Earl S. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lenthe, Dr. and I\:Irs. Erling 
Thoen, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 

Seventeen building permits were Jl.1r. and 1I1rll. J. H. Donohue, Dr_ and 
Issued last month to poospectlve Mrs. Ora L. Hoover. 
builders, lhe sums of whIch total "IRY 211-"Brldtr., Lunchoon and 

\n The, Wor\d 
Of 50C\Clt)' 

Alpha (Jbl Omega 
Mildred Albright has gone to Des 

Moines; Mildred Weldy to ChIcago; 
Agnella Gunn, Helen Beaty, and 
Allee Waketleld have gone to Sioux 
City; and Alice Cavin to Columbus 
Junctilon. Dorothy Montgomery 
a nd her mother have left tor their 
home In Cherokee. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Mary Sue Camphell has gone to 

Oskaloosa. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mrs. Laura Montgomery, house 

chaperon, will spend Easter vaca
tion in Daveport with friends. 

Phi Beta. Phi 
Mrs. W. E. Creathe of Merceded, 

Texas, Is visiting her daughter, 
Dorothea. She and her daughter 
will visit a few days In Ottumwa 
before the former returns to her 
home. 

Marjori e Green, J4 of Corydon, 
and Esther Fuller A2 at Mount 
Ayr are spending spring vacation 
In Des MOines, 

Dclphlan Society 
Athena Delphian cha pteI' will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
in the Public Library. Roll call 
will be answered by current events. 
Mrs. A. M. Winters is to have charge 
of the lesson. 

Alpha XI Delu.. 
Prof. Charles Tippetts was a din

ner g uest last evening. 
Marorle Van Oosterhaut or Orange 

City and E lla Larson of Fergu8 
Falls, Minnesota, are spending 
spring vacation In Des Moines. 

Edith Wanneho ot Duluth , Min
nesota, is spending vacation In. Wa· 
terloo. 

Gertrude Anderson of Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, Is spending a few 
days in Davenport . 

ChJ Omega 
Girls who are leaving Iowa City 

for the holidays are: Marie Krieg, 
Burlington; Louise and Marjorie 
Polders, West Liberty ; Dorothy 
Holdoegel and Kathryn Hutchison, 
Rockwell City; Inez Barker, Cresco: 
Maxine McElrath, Moville ; Kathryn 
Fu lton, Des Moines; and Velma Wol
tord, Maquoketa. 

Mrs. J . H . Rall of Cedar R '-I.plds 
was 0. dinner guest at the chapter 
house last evening. 

Smlth-Gnenlng 

Scouts to Meet at 
Armory Today for 

Spring Jamboree 
Indians Will Bite the 

Dust in Feature 
Stunt of Rally 

Jingling cowbelhr, tooting horns, 
clattering hand klaxons, rattling tin 
cans tilled the band room with their 
tlen(llsh sounds last night, when 
Eieventy-tlve Boy Scouts met for a 
pep meeting preparatory to the 
!!Iprlng jamboree to be held thle af· 
t ernoon. 

Col. M. C. Mumma, who Was In 
charge of the pep test, gave {L short 
talk to the boys jRnd intrpduced 
Cnach Charles Kennett, ot the unl
~rBlty golf team. Kennett spoke 
mainly on phySical tl t ness, an<l saJd 
that physical education bringing 
about physical fitness WIU! the foun

Judge Binds Over 
Woman in Alleged 
Bogus Check Case 

Mrs. William Evans, woman chpck 
forger, was found gul lUy a t a hear
Ing In the justice court of Ceilar 
Ra plds yesterday anel bo lind over 
to th o grand JUI·Y. H et· 110nd was 
fixed at $2,500. She Is being hel(1 in 
the Linn county jail In default or 
It. 

She W 88 arrested here by Detec
tive O. E. Carro ll a nd Pollee Chief 
W. C. Benesh, of Cedar I1aplds, at 
the Instruction s of a Parlor City shoe 
merchant who claimed she forged a 
check tor $15 In payment at 0. $1 
put·chase. The check was drawn 
on a n Iowa City bank o.nd slgnod 
"Frank ,GIbson ." 

-----
Pioneer Resident 

Succumbs After 
a Brief Illness 

dation of the Boy Scout organlza- George C. Jones, 83 years old , a 
tion. He illustrated his talk with resident of Iowa City for ilfty.slx 
many construcllve examples. years, died aho,·tly after mldnl!(hl 

Burton E. Ingwer8en, football Tuesday at his home at 709 S. Sum
coach, was received with applause mit street after a week's Illness. 
by the boys. He spoke also on the Born In England In 1843 MI' . J ones 
necessity at physical fitne88 and came to this country twenty-seven 
IItre!lf!ed the fact that every l':Ioy years later and settled here. 
Scout should live Buch a liCe that all Survlvinll' are bls wlte, 0. Ron, 
qeople Uvlng with or coming in con- George, a student at the unlvco'sity 
tact with him would know what here, and one da ughter, 1111'S. ]!'. H. 
Boy Scout training stands tor. I P. Edwards, Iowa City. 

Urges Sportsma.nshJp Funeral service will be held tomor-

County auto owners who have ne' 
glected to pay the taxes on cars 
during the month of March are to 
be reminded that aCter yesterday 
one dollar wi1l be a dded to the tax 
on automoblles. Since the tlrst of 
the year an extra dollat' per month 
has been added to the motor car 
tax of every dellnquent car tax 
payer In the county. 

Ken.ln.ton" - Ellzaboth Hess $122,000. The permits Issued cover- Mrs. Roy P. Flickinger, Mrs. Arthur • 
ed apartments, homes, a new laundry J. Cox, Mrs. Paul W. Sellmldt, Mrs. CI Ca L 

The marriage of Ruth Smith of 
Winterset and Paulus K. Graening 
of Waverly was solemnized Tues· 
tlay evening at the Delta Delta 
Delta house, the Rev. E. J . Smith 
of the First Baptist church reading 
the ceremony_ Fl'ances Smith, sis· 
tel' of the bride, attended the ~rlde 
as mold of honor, and Dr. George 
H. Scanlon rfttende,d the g'room. 
Other wedding attendants were 
Beatrice Messer of Hartley and 
Cayle Couglll of Charlton . The nup
tial music was given by Miss Win · 
son Crary of ChIcago, accompanied 
by Elizabeth Abel of Des Molnea, 
the latter playing the weddIng 
march from Lohengrin. 

• The footba ll mentor 0.180 spoke row at 2 p. m. at the IIohcnschuh 
a bout competition In jgames, and mortual'y, where the body will He 
urged every boy to determine tot' I until the funeral hour. BUI'lal wll1 
himself to win, but If he lost to be in the Oakland cemetery. 
oongratulate the winner. 

and several garages. Ke1)y B. J udy. . ear r lnes 
ed IUDe l-"Olnoe. Danco" - Mr. and 

The largest permit was iSSU b to lIfr •. H. L. Bailey, Mr. and 1I1rs. J. b 0 ' L b Ralph H. Heeren, Instructor In 
hygiene and preventative medicine, 
showed 80me slides portraying the 
Itle ot the fly. Breeding places, and 
how the boys can lind these places, 
vfe re Illustrated, and a lso the method 
CJ1. car"ylng disease. The Boy Scouts 
VlrJll start a camllaign tor fly pre
~ntlon as soon as the weatber per
'hits. This campaign Is sponsored 
by the Women's club, and has been 
a]lproved by .!Ifayor Carroll. 

Rotarian. to Seat 
Officer. for Year 

Dr. Frank C. TltzelJ, who will ulld K . Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hart. 
0. new $60,000 apartment at the cor- ' cr, Mr. anjl ~l;rs. J. L. Record., lIfr. y ay s a or 
ner of RUl'lington and Summit and Mrs. Oscar Stimmel, 1I1r. and 

tl III b I Mrs. F . O. Tiffany. 

The Rotary Club will hold Its an
nual installation at t he regular 
meeting room In the Jefferson Ho· 
tel tonight. After dinner, to which 
all R':otarlans and Rotarlens are In· 
vlted, Senator Chas. M. Dutcher 
will give a short talk. 

The following officers wlll be In
IItalled: Pl'esldent, James LUSCOmbe; 
vice-president, 1(arl Cohen; Secre· 
tory, Roy Spencer: Treasury, Harry 
Holdsworth. The board will be HaJ'
old llands, Dr. Edward Bartow and 
Tom Farrell. 

!}etective Carroll Appointed 
on Police Chier. Committee 

Detective O. E. Carroll was ap
pointed by J. E . Young, president of 
the Iowa Association of Chiets of 
Pollee, as member of a committee 
to take up an auxiliary Insurance 
tor member. of the association. The 
meeting will be held May 18 at 
"Vaterloo. 

The pU"pose of the meeting Is to 
provide Insurance tor pollee officers 
I" pasQ of death while · performing 
their duties. If this measure goes 
through, membership will be open 
not only to chlefll of pollee. but will 
take In a ll officers of the law. The 
Ins\1rance, according to Carroll, will 
probably be in some form of asses
ment of the members ot the assocla
tlpn. 

Goes To ChJcago 
Lulu Gotch of tho Martha Fran

cis beauty shop will leave for Chi
cago this week-end to purchase a 
new permanent hall' waving u;ra
cblne from the Marinello School of 
CosmetiCians. She wlJ return the 
ftret part of next week. , 

streets. Construe on w eg n as ,IUIlO 8-"Olnner Brldlrfl" _ Dr. and 
soon as the weather permlta and 1I1rs. Robert B. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
will be ready for occupancy next Winfred T. Root, pro Q.nd 1111'S. C. S. 

September. Either light face brick g'~rl:~d ~rs. as~y ~1"I~;'o,1\t, Arir.W:~~ 
Or stuoco will be used for the ex' Mrs. George Maresh. 
terior. There will be sixteen tlve .June 16-"Dlnner Dane." - Mr. 
room apartments, a l1 with outside and 1111'S. John B. Kaiser, Mr. and 

d d Mrs. W. W. Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. 
light, insula tion agai nst a01.\n a n James Hungerford, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
with complete modern eq uipment. N. Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Speno 

·Wm. E. Schneider received a per· cer, Dr;. and \,<lrs. W. W. Martin. 
"nn~ 22-"JJrldl'e, Luncheon and 

mit for the reconstruction of the old Ken8In.ton"-Mrs. Frank Russell, 
Schneldel- mortuary Into 0. store Mrs. W . E. Gordon, Mrs. Ira J. Hous· 
building for the J. C_ \Penny con- ton, Mr8. Lee D. Koser, Mls8 Addle 
cs 'n The cost ot reconstruction Shaft, Mr8. Ray Yen tel'. 

1 . .June 2t-H Djn ner DanceU - Mr. 
will be $10,000. and Mrs. Harold D. Evans, Dr. and 

S. l;'. CI'ltz was granted a permit Mr8. A. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
for a $7500 la und ry bUI~dlng to be D. Herrl£ll;, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mc-

, , Cleary, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber, Mr. 
erected across from t. Mary s and Mrs. Fred Racine. 
church. . "uly _ "()hlldren' • .Party" - Mrs. 

Permits for eight reSidences, total- J . A. O'Leary, 1111'S. V. W. Balee, lItr8. 
. Carl Strub, Mr •. W. E. Schwab, 111188 

ling $43,000 and for six garages at a Helen Shracler, Mrs. 'Earl L. Weidner. 
cO'St .of $1,300 were also Issued. July ' 13-""Dlnner Dane." - 1I1r. 

and Mrs. Nyle W. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. 

R 'ddl H' I W. F. Boller, Mr. and Mrs. B. F . 
1 e vs. erring Carter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Kirby, Mr. 

. and Mrs. Roland Splith, ?01r. and Mrs. 
Case Goes to Popham wJ::i~_ ~~~~Inn.r Brld •• "-Mr. and 

In the ca~e of Riddle vs. Herring, 
now being tried In the district court, 
Attol'DBy W. F. Mnrphy, represent· 
ing the defense p"esented his argu
ments following the opening of court 
yesterday morning. 

Attorney C. B. Russell for the 
plalntilY In the case followed with 
his conclucllng argumentil and the 
case went to Judge R. G. Popham 
for decision. The decision in the case 
Is expected to be gl ven In the near 
future, according to W . F. Murphy, 
attorney for the defense. 

H8SteSS to W. C. T. U. 
Mrs. Emerson C. Hoopef will be 

hostess to ' the W . C. T. U. this af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at her home, 
326> S. Johnson street. The program 
will Include 0. talk on "Legislation 
of Interest" given by Mrs. Roscoe 
H. Volland. 

Mrs. Thomas P. Brennan. Mr. and 
Mrs. n. J . Rle8, Dr. and \'<frs. R. H. 
Volland, Mrs. George W_ Ball, Mr. 
and 1111'8. A. CraIg Baird. 

l uly 27-"Brld.. Luncheon and 
Kf"nlllfll'ton" - Mrs. James B. I{ess· 
IeI': Mrs. Ray V. Smith, Mrs. R. A. 
Fenton, Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 1111'S. Carl 
E . Seashore. 

AUl'U8t 8 - HDJnner BrJdl'e" -
lIt. and Mr.. G. W. Schmidt, 1I1r. 
and Mrs. J . O. 1I1aruth, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. 1I1),ers. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Stew· 
art, Mr. and Mrs. James Aldous, Jr. 

AUKul!lt ]()..-I·DrJd .. ~, LUncheon and 
K"n8Inl(ton" ~ Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
Mrs. \Valter A. Jessup. Mrs. Marvin 
H. Dey, M,·s. Harrl' O. Plum, Mr8. 
Arthur H. !<'ord. 

AU"U8' l'7-"Dlnner Dance f
' - Mr. 

an<\ Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. Van E I)PS, Mr. and Mr8. R. H . 
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Key
ser, Mr. and 1111's. M. J. McGovern, 
Mr. and totr •. J. J. McNamara. 

Aul'u,,' 2" - "Dlnner Drldlre" -
Mr. and Mr1t. L. S. Mercer, Mr. and 
1I1rs. J,elgh Wallace, Mr. and Mr •. 
Sam T. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Rob· 
ert Yetter, Judgo and Mrs. Martin J . 
Wade, Miss Hilda Manatt, MI8s Ger-
trude Judy. 

September 1-u Dlnnor Dance" ~Mr. 
and Mr8. Wilbur D. Cannon, Mr. and 

To Vacationers: 
Mrs. Burton A. Ingwersen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dunkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McChesney, Dr. and Mrs. Les
ter A. l'toyal, Mr. and lofrs. G. L. 
Spencer. 

A JoyOUS Eastertide 

WHETHER your 
vacation takes 

you home or to the 
home of a friend 
-city or country-

we extend 

I 
Easter 

Greetings 

'VVe hope that the 
trip may be restful 
and delightfuI. 

September 14_"nlnner Brld.-e"
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barry, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Shrader. Mr. anr! lIfrs. 
lsaac B. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Can· 
non, Mr. a.nd Mr.. Charles Secrest, 
Mr. and lIlrs. Lee E. Travis. 

SflpkmiHtr tl-"Dlnnflr Danc." -
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Greene, Mr. and 
]\[r8. Thomall A. Farrelh ),{r. and Mrs. 
T. O. Loveland. 1111'. and Mrs. Roy J. 
Winders, ?orr. and Mrs. George Walk· 
eJ:, Mr. and Mr8. HUlh J. Wlllla.ms, 
Jl.1r. and Mrs. S. r,.. Updegraft. S.pt."'..... 2 __ 'Brld.o-Luncheo .. 
and K .... lntrtftn" - Mrs. Edward 
Bartow, Mrs. Hardin Craig, lIfrs. C. J. 
Rowan, Mh. Walter M. Davis, Mrs. 
Arthur Stelndler, Mrs. ' Lee Wallace 
Dean. . 

Octobe. II-"Dlnner n"nce"-Mr, 

Chapin's Original DUnois 
Band 

VARSITY 
Friday and Saturday 

A Different 

Face Cream 

If you are one of the 
many women looking for a 
satisfactory hannles8 skin 
tonic, astringent and base 

. for powder which meets 
every test and over which 
the powder goes like satin 
and stays, try Eby's cream 
75, made by a registered 
pharmacist. 

Guaranteed to suit you or 
your money wUl be return
ed. 

Rundell and Center 
Streets Served 

by Busses 
The Iowa City Electric Railway 

company made the best of bad 
weather and worked all of yesterday 
to open up the car lines and give the 
much·needed transportation service. 

Due to the strong wind, It was Im
possible to start "Iearing the tracks 
until early yesterday morning. When 
the wind' had abated somewhat men 
and cars were sent out to clear the 
tracks. 

The N. Dodge street line was in 
operation from 8 o'clock on, but the 
Rundell and Center street lines were 
not opened until later. Bus service 
WElJ! Installed until the lines were 
opened. The Park·Manvllle line 
wa.~ not opened until late yesterday 
afternoon but a bus was also Install
ed on this line until the regular ser· 
vice started. 

J . O. SchulzEl, general manager, 
states that it Is dlfflcult to k eep the 
tracks clea t- ,as automobiles keep 
fllUng them up with packed snow 
until they are a lmost impassable. 

"How to keep the tracks clea,' 
where the auto traffic Is heavy is 
one of the big problems of city rail 
way companies," 1\11-' Schulze sald. 

and Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mr. and Jl.frs. 
C. L. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Dane. Mr. and Jl.frs. Glenn G. Ewer., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connor, Mr. and 
lIfrs. Merritt C. Speidel, Dr. Beth 
Wellman , Dr. J{atharlne Graves. 

Out of town guests were Miss 
Heien Evans at Ottumwa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McKim of Oskaloosa, 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Rober t MeJlon at CUn
ton , Mrs. E. E. McCall, Miss ~ele n 
McCall , Mrs. John Gorman and Miss 
Dorothy Smith of Winterset. 

Baller-Cassedy 
Announcement Is made of the mal" 

rlage of Miss Dorothy Cassedy of 
New Millard, Conn., to Mr. Robert 
J . Baker of Miami , FIa.,- on March 
26th at Miami. Mr. Baker, formerly 
oC Oskaloosa, is a formel- member 
of the univerSity, where he was a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
(rater nHy. The new home will be 
made In Miami, where Mr. Baker is 
employed as a credit manager. 

Good Samaritan Encampment 
The regular meeting of the Good 

Samaritan encampment, No.5, I . O. 
O. F ., will be held tomorrow even
Ing at 7:80 o'clock . 

Oamatlon Rebekah 
The degree staff mem bel'S of the 

Carnation Rebekah lodge will meet 
this evenIng In Odd Fellows hall at 
7:30 o'clock. A full attendance Is 
requested. 

The Jamboree lhls afternoon wlll 
begin at 2 o'clock, and will be held 
at the armory. At this scout rally, 
to which the public Is Invited, 180 
boy scouts will participate In tent 
Jlltchlng, fire building, throwIng at 
life lines, bugling contests, and var
ious other events. Some comedy 
events Including the covered wagon, 
and an attack by an Indian , who 
kUls the pioneer, and later set~ fire 
to the wagon are also included on 
the program . 

Colonel Mumma will be in charge 
ot the jamboree. Judges tor can· 
tests include Prof. B. J . Lambert, 
of ~he college of applied science, \V. 
E. Beck, principal of the low", City 
high school, and Chas. E. Beckama, 
local bUsi ness man . 

Hollman Funenl 
Funeral ilervice for ,Peter J. Hoff· 

man, 68, will be held today at 3 
o'clock at the home of Clarence A. 
Kutcher, 619 E. Market street. But'
ial will be In st. Joseph's cemetery. 

1
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Soup 
Panned Lake Trout-16c -!Ii 
Prime Cut of Beef-2Oc _ 

I!!'!:· Ragout of Beef-l6c 
Pick Wick Pork Pie-16c 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 
Plays Through Tuesday 

Plan on Seeing 
the Best Dressed 

Woman in the 
World! 

NATAOIA DAMoc:NA 
MRS IUJUOLPII 

VAUNDNO 

Octob~r U-"Olnnor Brldlre" -llfr. 
and Mrs, Charles Jl.1. Dutcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceorge D. Koser, lIfr. and 
Mrs. Pred L. Stevens, Mr. and Mr •. 
V. C. Myers, Dr. and Mr •. Howard L. 
Beye. 

October 1 t--ifBachelor '" Ball and 
Dlnn o. Ol\noo"- Mr. Harry L. Brem. 
er, Mr. Frank IIfesser, Mr. Harry D. 
Breene, Mr. George Nagle, Mr. Karl 
Kautman. Dr. Geor,..-e H. Scan lon. Mr. 
George F.roltweln, Mr. Glenn GrIffith. 

Baked Bea~ Tomato Sauc'e-10c I 
Mashed Potatoes, Spinnach, ~Hewed -. ~r"'~- n:iIi'-

Tomatoes--New Beets in II.A'ILJIKA\ '(( 
Butter ._ ;J 

•= • ~(ft(Okj1 
No'·-mb" .. 2-"Dlnner Ua.n(',,"-Mr . 

and Mrs. Ben Wallace, Mr_ and Mrs. 
S. H. Bush. Mr. and Mrs. R. T •. Pa.r. 
sons, Miss GertrUde Murphy. Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred M. SmIth, Dr. and Mrs. J . 
L. M~Elroy. 

Potato Salad, Stuffed Tomatoes, Fruit Jello, 
K idney Bean Salad 

Baked Apples See 
Bread .. Butter 

Pudding ' 

her gorgeous 
gowns and her won
derfulleading .man Memorial Union Grill Kov~mbf"r 1f1-flDtnner Jln..nce"-Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. II 
Ja'11es C_ Rurns, IIfr. Rnd Mrs. R. lit 
Perkins, Mr. and lIfrs. Harold L. 
Hand., Mr. an (I Mrs. J. Clark 
Hu,..-hes, Dr. and Mrs. 0 M. T.lerle. 

N OVlI'm ber SOoo-"D'nner IJa nceJl_ I r':::;:~~:;::;:~~~:;:~~~~~~:;:~:;:~:;:~:;::;:~~~::;;:" Mr. anti lIfrs. Gpor ... e L . Falk. Mr. And II 
Mrs. Clifford Palmer, Mr. and lIfrs. 

CLIVE 
BROOKS George J. Kcll.er. Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam O. Coast, Mr. and Mrs. Wlilla on 
Marpslt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Ward . 

D. Valentine 
Grocery 

1101 E. Market Phone 334 

Free--
T oday-our opening 
day, we will give 1 
large loaf of Bread 
free with each $1.00 
order. 

SPECIALS FOR THIS 
WEEK 

Fancy Quality Preserves, all 
flavors, Club House Brand, 
66c value . ................ ......... , ...... 40c 
6 o'clock Coffee .................... 53e 
Tones Old Golden Coffee .... 55c 
14 oz. bottle Catsup ...... ........ lk 
No. 8 Oan Tomatoes ........ , .. .t6e 
No. 3 can Sliced Pineapples, 
Apricota, Peaches .... .............. Zlic 
2 Ibs, Seedless Raillns ........ . 
2 Ibs. Fir Bars ...................... Z5c 

WE DELIVER FREE to any 
lart of the city. ' Use your tele
)hone and profit. Our prices 
Ire jUlt as chelp I. caah and 
!lirry ,tores Ind euler for you, 
)PEN EVENINGS TILL 8 p ••• 
lUNDA fS, 7 to 11 I. m .. 2 to 
I p, •• 

PHONE 
966 AND 967 

AND HA VE YOUR GROCERI~ 
AND FRUITS BROUGHT TO 

YOUR DOOR 

Butter, Iowa or 46 
Sidwell's, lb. .......... C 
Sugar, pure 63 
cane, 10 Ibs . .. -....... C Libby's Extra-Fancy 
Pears, ~ large cans in Lrg. Can Sliced 29 
~~:~~ .. ~~~~: ......... _ 45c Pineapple .............. C 

3 Cans Campbell's Pork 

i:: .~.~.~~~ ....... ~ ..... 25c 

Apricots,-extra fancy, in Catsup, large 14 18 
heavy syrup, 25 ounce bottle .......... C 
large can .............. C Cake Flour, fancy 23 
Jelly Powder, all .fIav- large package.... C 
ors, 3 pack- 25 
ages ................ -....... e Glbs. Good , 25c 
Sweet Potatoes, 19 ' I Apples .... .... -......... .. 
large can ................ C 2 Ib Box Fresh Graham 

~~~~~~~,t~:.Sh 29c ~:~~~_~.~~ ............. 32c 
FREE DELIVERY 

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY 

124 South Dabaque 

Every; woman 
want to .ee 
great picture. 

will 
this 

Also Showing 
Topics of the Day 

Pathe New. - Fables 
Calr'~ Comedy 

"Go Easy" , 

Today 
Tomorrow 

'The Dixie 
Merchant' 
A Racing Comedy Drama 

Adapted from John 
Golden'. "Chicken Feed 

Folks" 

Exceptional 2·reel comedy 
and News. 

OU"cl,'/I ("ul! l" 'ogram 
lI1l'll. 1~I 'e8ton '. coast wJil ncl 48 

hos tess to th o gurden sectipn at the 
Iowa Cfty ' Vom'ln 's cl ub at her 
home, 212 E as t Ch ul'ch Ht reet, th !B 
afternoon at B o'clock. Atter tho 
unnuul l>uMlIlf'SIl lInCi elcctJon or om· 
~ers, (\ 1l1uHJcai p l'ogrum under the 
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